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Visitation To ..

, CavernsHigher
'

!J !Than for 19&0

iCAHLSHADJ N. M.. Ff.h. 10

Ing ftho. calendar month Is SO per
ccntin excesstif the travel figures
,ior u coruary, , invn January,'ibw,
hlsolrec'ordod' 12J5 per cent In-

creased'visitation over the same
month bf tho provlous year. "Forty-
two states, the District of Colum
bfa and" .Hawaii,, Canada and Eng-

at tho eav-
crn, by u183 persona who travoled
In '405' automobiles. Or 2.7 persona
.per 'car.

Tho Association of Credit Men of
' California, which will hold Its an

hual convention at Dallas, has In
dlcatedi lis .intention of vlsltlnc
Carlsbad .cavern, either en routo to
oron tbe,,t'eturn trip from the con
venuom city.1

Apropos'' government expend!
t'urcs'iln NcwMoxlco; an Interest
lrig .table recently released by of f i

dais oftho Carlsbad Cavo Nationn
. . . ...

pchdlturcs for tho calendar scar,
,.1929, amounted to $73,000 and of
''this amount $00,000 were paid for

j labor and materials to residents
and mercantile establishments of
the Sunshine State. The remain
dcr was representedby hew power
units and electrical equipment
therefor, which aro not manufac
turcd In New Mexico.

Publicity pertaining to Carlsbad
cavernand theentire stateof New
.Mexico as prepared by the. local

,. chamberof commerce continues to
find Its way In many publications
throughout the country. A story

' a;nt severali monthsago appears In
TTWl. jJruoryv ;Issue'

MatrazlncVputtlsned tvffiF'se
J ipg.Financ.e-- vpubllshing company,
4, of NeW YdrVcity. ,jn addition to

1 'the tcx matter, the magazine gives
space-t- 'eight-- half-pag-e photos of
cavern-scenes-. .j
""Tho pDacian,; of f Iclal publication
oi ine, juaiias xAtnieuc club, fca-tare-

itory .rf Carlsbad Cavern,
ino uroaesr or worm wonders,
with four Illustrations on . two
pagesofIts January Issue.

Tho Sunklst Trailer, Issued by
tho publishing company of the
same- name, of Long Beach, Cal.
'dives 'five pages of space to a cav
ern atpry and four illustrations, in

'addition, to 10 maps,- all of which
feature roads between the Pacific
coast and the cavern,

ScoutsObserve
;29th Anniversary

4 'Fortyj-sl- members. of the three
nZ . . ...jLuy.,fooui iroop3 oi we city at-
tended tho meeting Saturday

tho First Christian church
auditorium which commemorated
the twentieth birthday anniversary
oi, ecoui wonc in Big Spring.

v o noimes,,president or tho
Buffalo' TraH 'council of tho Boy
ScoutsTof America and Jho father
oi scoui worK in Big Spring, wns
proscntj as at honor guest. C. P.
unrreu, scoutmaster,and a num-
ber of, mothers of scouts were ajso
present,' Jim Smith, pig Spring's
Eaglo Scout,'was a guest. t
'The programIncluded nsalute to

4. tho' nair, the taking of oblicatlons
to tho J scout movement and tho;
picusQ oi auegiancato the flag.

Attention of tho public waa called
to tnircout window In the win
dow or, the d W. Fisher de
partment alofc, where the anniver-
saryoccasion is celebrated with a
apcciai' aispioy,

Enjnrieer's Son,Not '

The Father, Is Dead
i , .t

A mUtwdereUniUmr In a tle-jihu- ne

conversation led to Incor-
rect information in a uewB Item
niieflng on pno of Tho

0fa!d Snnyljrti!p, .
T. J. Malone, Texan A l'aclilc

H (, ""jv'T1' nwrip aaa. nx his
fiumvin m ruM, t noj. aeaa ,-

-

The mUtaka arasawhnn lnttratamweinfarwied of the"
eaiu m of Mr. Malones
ant- - -- J

WwfoMyv5et For .

d tpry 'MsuWrMtnty- fUvti

Taft's Nurae
limn 1

Pretty Gertrude Manifold, above. Is
ono of tho nursesattendingWilliam
Howard Tnft In his crltlcdl 'liners
at his Washington homo. Tho ut-
most quiet Is being maintained
about Uic sick hian'n rouni, with
only a fjw visitors permitted to In-

terview the former Presidentwhose
broken health compelledhim to re-
sign as Chief Justice of tho Unit-

ed StatesSupreme Court.

TWO BANKS
AR& CLOSED

i

Merkel Institution ;

One In Ennis
Victimsr

MERKEL, Tex., Feb. 10 UPI.
Tho Farmers State Bank of Mer-
kel failed to open- for business to-

day, and an announcement said it3
assets had been turned over to the
Btatc banking department.

R. O. Andcrsbn, active
said: '

'"Conditions over which the local
management had no control have
prompted us to turn over the as-
sets to the state banking depart-
ment for protection of depositors.
No other bank is Involved. The
other Merkel bank, and all other
banks in this vicinity, arc In splen-
did condition. Plans are being
worked out for reorganizationand
payment of depositors."

An nttorney for the bank said
the closing had been forced by the
recent closing of a Fort Worth
bank, which held cash assets of
the Merkel bank. Local conditions
hAd nothing to do with It, he add-
ed.

The bank had a capital stock of
$90,000. In its statement of Dec.
31 last, individual deposits were
shown at $393,38t.71, loons $243,-001.5-1,

and total icsouices 4.

, The bank was organticd In 1012.
J. 'S. Swann wus Its piesidcnt.

ENNIS, Tex.. Feb. 10 (.T). The
First National Bunk of Enuis
railed to open its doors for busi
ness today. Its affairs were placed
In the hands or a national bank ex-
aminer. '

Official of the bank dccldc'd to
place Its affairs with tho bank ex-
aminer after a run on It lata Satur-
day, In oider to protect depositors,
It was bollcvcd arrangement
would bo made for paymentof de
positors in full.

Tho First National was organised
ftom the Ennis National bank that
fulled about eight-year-s ago. It wan
said that tstlllawas carrying" some
or the old bank s burdens.

The bank was capitalized , at
$100,000 and had deposits nround
$550,000. F. P. McElwratlv of

was Its president. R.s T
Blakey, uctlvo was
In charge,

FORTV WORTH, Feb. 10 .UP). A.
L. Baker, nt of the
Texas National, bank, will report In
federal court on' February 17. In
connection with a temporaryorder
issueu Baturdny night restraining
nim from disposing of assets
amountingto $15,205.24 ajid an In
terest In certain- stocks nlaced to
his credit In the 'First National
bank,,'

' qSKENVIUUE, Tex-- Feb. 10 lm
"!f"? ftfi luionsi DpK
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INCOME TAX
EXCLUDED;

IN MESSAGE
EmergencyAppropria-

tions FrownedOn
By Dan'

AUSTIN. Feb. 19: (AP)
r . i .oovernorxaooaytoaaysent,a

messageto the legislature op
ening revenue-raisin-g mea
suresto consideration,and ex
pressly refused to submit
emergencyappropriations; re
quested of him by the legis-
lators, until the funds 'arc
available.

Explaining he hadbeenpe
titioned throueh resolution to
submit the Bubject of appro
priations, the governor point-
ed out "it would Tie well to
have the money before It. is
appropriated." V

After receipt of , the message,
Rep. Phil Sanders, of Nacogdoches,
introduced a bill which proposed a'
levy of $1 a ton on sulphur. He
announced ho had under prepara-
tion a bill levying a tax on natural
gas.

Requests
He said he hadrecclvcd"requests'

for appropriationsfqr atate schools
and colleges, clocmosynary institu-
tions and departmentstotaling ap-

proximately $3,000,000.
"It Is'obvlous that the prospec-

tive revenuo for tho remainderof
this fiscal year and. 'for tho, ensu-
ing fiscal' year,, of this. blennlwW
cannot pay any slim of additional'
appropriations," htf said' iri' hU. rncp--'

page. "Tho autplus'J of revenue
above outstanding appropriations
which the maximum tax rates
would yield could not meet these
requests.

"I am under the impression' that
the legislature is at a- mind to ap-
propriate money for a considerable
portion of these requests;, tho reso-
lution requesting the submission of
the subject of appropriations. In
part, so impresses me.

"It would be well to. ,have th-- i

money before it is appropriated.
"Therefore, I am submltUng the

subject of raising the funds .to
meet such appropriations'as you
desire to make. If the' funds are
raised, there will then be time to .

submit the subject of appropria-
tions.

"I do not want any to construe
this as the submission of any sub-
ject which would permit tho Intro-
duction" of a bill, on Income tax. I
havo stated to the pcoplo of Texas,
through the press, that I did not in-

tend to submit Uiat subject to this
session of the legislature, and 1

am, therefore, expressly excopting
It from this submission. If, how--j
ever, any such bills should be In
troduced ana passed, l wouiu Keep
faith with my statement to tho
people of Texas by, at this time,
vetoing the bill."

PlantersOfficials
PlanVisit Here

It. M. Simmons,and VV. P. Gixc-ma-

two off Iclals "of (ho Planters
Gin Company,;of ,'Sweetwator, ar
expoctcd 'in Ulfi Spring, this wecll
for a second conference. With Jim
Black, local' manager,'' pertaining
to, a possible program
and to 'the fulurpatIon of the
company's ,N6. 1 glnv which will
probably be moycU fromv its pres.
cut 'location , when tho Benton
Street viaduct Is conHtructed.

The" two' Sweetwater,"men
icre last week for a preliminary
conference with il'r. Black 'and at
that time for tho lator
meeting.- No definite plans for-th-

company's expansion program havo
been released; but Mr. Black inti-
mated a cbmpleto statement of
plans may thfr next
30 .days. J '

"nkxv sta'nton itiMBiui yXito
STA'NTON,, Tax.. Feb.' 1Q, The

Colemn' Lumbtr company yll
ppen a yard sln Stahlori as' abon as
lurnber ."tails ,'siieda and an office
building can 1 completed. ' -
--ie b,-whAr.a- . the

W wHl beruii

k will WMt rpmm

Eilson'sFatherbHy

Ole Elelron. above, father of Hart
Ben Eielson, It snappeden route;
via Seattle, Wash., to Fairbanks;,
Alaska, to nwnlt recovery of his
sons. cooy. Tno. vounter Efclson
and. his mechanic. Earl Borland,
wcro "victims of a nluno mishnn hi
tpe frozen north.

iWURZRAfH
" V'l 'OX

"! srr j--vnarges ur fraudSubstantiated
Says Sears

Washington, Feb. 10 mp
Harry M. Wurzbach, republican, to-
day was seated as representative
from the FourteenthTexas district,
succeeding Augustus McCloskey,
democrat, againstwhom Wurzbach
brought an election' contest.

The house endedthe controversy
by adopting the report of Its clco--
Uons committee which recommend
ed that Wurzbach be seated,

Just bef-Jr- Uic house adopted.the
resolution. Chairman Sears of the
committee told the house the
chargesof fraud which Wurzbach
brought against McCloskey were
sustainedby the evidence before
the committee.

After the. committee had recount
ed ballots from Bexar countv. Mo---
Clohkey conceded WurzbacU's elec
tion, but he denied all knowledge
of . fraud ' in connection with the
erection.

Wipzbach was on the floor at
tno time the house adopted the
icsoiutlon.

Although Sears answeredin the
affirmative, a question by Itopro.
srnmtlvo Bycr, republican, MIsjou- -

I, asking If tho- - committee had
found that fraud chargeshad' been
substantiated,tho resolution made
no rercrenco to the charges. Scars
said this wns not thought neccs.
sary. slnco McCloskey had eonccd--
cu wurzbach'selection.

llopirscntatlyo Cpopcr republic
can. Wisconsin, askcu- - scars If tho
rcioH read by, the' clerk was thn
full rcjwrU It eermed "rcmarka
b!(Vr lm added, that no mention
was made of tfie chargesof fraud!

Representative.O'Connor, repub
lican, uKianoma, who today ten-
dered tho' speaker his resignation
as a tnomber of tho committee,
wuicn cunsiuercu mo contest, as-- -
scrteu aicciosKcy did not concede
tho election until after the commit.
to had'agreed the republican was
entitled to his scat. -

The Weathef
4 v

Wcsf, Tcxaa Partly cloudy,, ondJ
vf.iiiiii in iiuiui nu central pot.

lions tonight; Tuesday, partly
cloudy, --svarme In southeastppr.
non.

East Texas Cloudy and
ptbaWy- rata ht south'pr.

ttft. tonight ami TuiMdaj'i warHti
Ir, cKtrema nfcflifcwMt (poitkw i,
RM irvwr W swrl 'ttdW
nt.Vti.rty to ty
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TRIAL SET

FOR DEATH
OFNEGRO

Attorneys Appointed
By CourtRepresent

Defendant

J. D. Nelson, charged by grand
jury indictment of killing Earl
Hayes, negro hotel porter, by strik-
ing him with nn Iron pipe, will go
tq trial next Thuisday mdrning. A
special venire of 40 tnllsmcn has
been Ordered by District Attorney
Gcorgp Mahon.

Wilbum Bnrcus and E. F. Dun-
can, Big Spring, attorneys, were ap-
pointed by District Jiidge Fritz It
Smith to represent tho defendant
Nelson. After listening to the picas
of both appqintcd attorneys thar
they were young in the practice of
criminal law, Judge Smith over-
ruled 'their request and volunteered
tho information that he had known
young' horses to carry heavy load."
and win important races.

Nelson is alleged to have hit the
Acgro" Hayes" with a two-Inc- h iron
pipe. The blow crushed the ncgio's
skull and eventually caused hi?
death, according to allegations of
the State.

Joe Pain nnd E. L. Willis, tho
first men charged with criminal of-

fenses against the state of Texas
to bo .tried .this tcrfn of court, en-
tered picas of guilty of forgery and
accepted two-year penitentiary
terms. In passing sentoncc, Judge
Smith told the men, .who had Just
admitted their guilt, that he has
never heard of an honest man
starving to deathIn Texas. He" said

penitentiary - term
will pass quickly If the men elect
t,o -- shoulder-"tho duties of a convict
and admohlflhid them to get em-

ployment, and'stick with their jobs
after they have been released from
confinement.

J. P. Davis,' It. C Oliver and Au-
brey Cole, alt charged with vio-
lating the prohibition laws, but on
separateIndictments, went on trial
Monday afternoonat 1:30 o'clock.

H F. Sheppard
Buried Sunday

Funeral rltos for Henry Frank
lin Sheppard, 57, who died In a lo
cal hospital at 6:30 o'clock Sunday
evening, wcro held at the graveside
in the Colorado cemetery at 4

o'clock Monday afternoon with
Rev. McDurmcnt of Colorado, and
Itcv. B. G. Rlchbourg of Big Spring
In charge.

The .deceasedwas born April 27.
1872. He' leaves his widow who
lives In the family residence on the
Garden City route, and the follow-
ing children; Mrs. Henry Will,
banksof Tyler; Henry F. Sheppard
Jr. Miss Estcllc Sheppard. Tyc
Sheppard, all of Big Spring. He
also leaves the following brothers:
Joe Sheppard-- of Colorado; Ma6k
Sheppard of Snyder, and Clarence
Shoppard of Beaumont. Mr, nnd
Mrs. J. C. Compton and Mrs. Eck--

elberry, nephew and nieces, were
also at the bedside.

Pallbearers-- Were: Lark Costin,
Arthur 'Dorn, Ernest Smith, J. Uc
Jones,Joo Bird, Russell Hood, Jake
Chcspcy and Alf Madden.

The body was token to Colouto
by a Charles . Ebcrley ambuluncc
and tho body wrs prepared for
burial ,by the Ebcrley Funeral di
rectors',

Ho'rne Demonstration
Meeting Saturday

CThc next meeting of the County
Council of Home Demonstration
Clubs will bo 'held at the court
houso.Saturday,February IS; In
Sunday's Issue Friday, February
15. tho right day but wrong date
was given as tho time.

Plltt; DAMAOKS HOUSE
The fire departmentwas called

to tho residence of Krenk Jackson,
Sycamore street In FMIrvlcw
Heights searly , Sunday afternoon
.wwv the house was slightly dm--

uy lire,
, . ,Uh .1 B1V I, t I. - -

huaUd HtuuUv from Eastland.!
lHiT KV cn guests or i

PRO
Raising Measures

JustAnother

GANGDOM PUTS ANOTHElt "ON THE SPOT" Chicago police
shown here beside thebody of Murchc-so-, un al!!gcd racketeers
with u long police record, w'ui wna Khot down by two gangland enemies.
The crime was witnesses by hundreds of children playing In .a i airby

school ynrd.

WHAT ANOTHElt "MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSION DID Here's what
remained of, Ifyman WelslerR's army and; navy goods store In Chicago,
..n u luu.1, it.raw.t,.,1 liv nival ,!rlnllH hlftfttr folloWMl bv fire, lit
the latest of Chicago's series ofracketeerbomb outragesnnd crimes of",

that kind. Two adjoining

given

would

Lovctt
sounded marching

In mothers seize- the
the teach

the themselves.
order

parents the striking

strike began several ovtr
of the Lovctt school the BurbankJunior

schcol. transfer number of 16 tracks of the

of

UV RAVMOND BROOIIS
AUSTIN, Feb, 10. Prison relo-

cation hung fire on a half-certai-n

deadlock as tho legislature entcicd
tlie final full week its session

Investigation into fiscal
affuiia being shaped by the
house senate.

sca.'lon will
week' arid another already Is Jn

upon its heels, when
.new $3,000,000 program will go
hand In hand a $3,000,000 n

iatloin demand.
Both hous'ca tried Satur-utda-y,

found too few nicmbcif
uns hand, to make quorum in
cither branch.

morning the house will
Its c "oris to.crcstc a joint

Investigating, commlttvo to
Inquiry Into Stnte Auilitoi

Mooro Lynn's report dealing
special bank accounts In the namo

Terrell, comp-
troller," into which, It is alleged,
that around $03,000 have de-
posited In five yl-ar- and moat of
thU withdrawn," oomo of it traced
to tho treusury. Comp-tioll- cr

Tetrell, notified Audltot
hp; (

of dc&ka in department and
promised a full on the

whrn tho official
audit bS. completed,

This: Inquiry, in which the scn-ut-o

sharedby stalling an Informal
questlQiilng'pf Lynh'.'.only to droi
.the; matter' 'to await-- tii hpiiso ac-

tion on tho cpmmJU

te.diverted ttttrfetlan 'from tho
broglfd Pflbn (gi$iatlon.

The lawinaKer win go mis
ok rno;i(o( a

CHARGE
i,.. I fti

To Le&islaixffle

nro
Philip

Day in Chicago

storeswere also wrecked.

Ity, has refused to consider any

Central Texas location.
The senate, by a vote of IS to '10,

has committed Itself to a Central
Texas Industrial unit, after having
swung far from Its original plan
embodied in the administration
bill and the prison relocation re-

port, by ugrcelng to dlvldo equally
4 million dollars on tho industrial
unit and on Improving the prison
farms. In this, the Improve-
ments wero priority, and
Govornor Moody's hands were ap-

parently tied In that If ho vetoes
tho farm Improvements, he pre-

vents the Central Texas building
which ho asked of the legislature

The tax program, while' holding
keen interest and sub-
stantial numbers of observers and
business representativeshere, ap-

parently was to the next
jpecial session.

production measures
have, by common consent, been ac-

knowledged aa in prqspcet. One of
these is a tax on the production of
natural ghaexpected to raise $3,.
000,000 a year revenue.

The other tax the product
tton of sulphur far a $2,000,000 es
timated annualrevenue.

xax aiay ruiiow - ,
With the 'introduction of these

two measures; it wa (readily seen,
general production tax, measures
may follow;

Even beond this. ' In bringing
the,se measures,forward1,sentho
nucleus, of a sistUln(),3feffort to:
transfoim, the"Texas 1 method

wc-rkl-k oytt. in entirelyv
new and fea$ ot
the exMfcff hogfrpodef and

CHICAGO, Feb. 10 UP) Mothers of striking pupils In the
school their cry today.

a meeting, the pledged themselves to school
this morning, lead 100 children Into vacated classrooms and

classes
This decision followed an from Superintendent of Schools

Bqgan ti keep the and children from the class--i
ooms.

The days ago when parentswero aroused
a transfer pupils from to High

The made u pupils cross
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad.

LegislatureEntersFinal,Week

FourthCalled SessionFar From
Settlementof Prison Problem

of
while an

was
and

The end Tuesday

sight liaid a
tax
with

to woi):
but

a

Monday
ini'.--

span
nor

with

of "Sar.t Houston

been

deposits n
!os

1iavlnBr-nn-: nudtt --made
Ills,

report en-

tire situation
been

'Investigating
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155persons;.

DISCLOSURE- c:

1,000,000 Gala. Frdrii
GoverhmentStdckai

Alleged Loot;'" f,

1 '..-- ,

CHICAGO, Feb. (AF)-v- A,o

conspiracy" indictment against
155 persona,and, 31 tdrppLj
tions charging tjiem .witKa
plot to violate the national
prohibitiori'lavys .was, retili;
2d by the-- federal graniirjujry,
today.The indictment, rettirrii
ad before Federal Jtidgo
GeorgeA. Carpenter, charges!

000,000 gallons of alippl .

from government sourcea'trV f
The indictment camequlcty--

ly after disclosuresthatXt'tJid,
prohibition "departmen'tf ha'3,
completed the roiindiip. ofj
gigantic liquor, syndioatd1
whoseoperationshavQextend
ed from coast tocoastfor jtevV
eral years'.' ,

s f
l , ' v j H, I
Chlcagp Center

Host of the individuals aqjccn-- .

cui iia nuve ,oqen, orHiui. are. qeaiip.
In the ChIcngouarca,,-ilthouft- soma.
outlets were 'supposedly malh.-a--'

talncd by" the cqrisplracjpln,,

OTHEU.DlSCXOSUREStt'

io- - jja-uif- uiapawM.'vmM j..
Istafj correspo'ndente' eSBWtW',
today front ppriagflcIJIHBj-th- e

..Corn ProductsRefialng 'oem--v

,,'" MIU JL lUIPWUWl,, ' LIP,.
cfininnnv nnH 17 AllAfr.il.

on charges'of'1consplrsi'e'viii,f
late tho' Volstead 2't&

Tho newspapers, saldttoT n--7 '

dlctiTienta;werorvoUdljl);days",ao'
and had" been suppressed','teW?
Iorarlly.'.'- " ' jT '

Tho govornment ViU nttflt"i ,

show, tho 'newspaper sahJVfttotV,
the Corn ProductsRolmlBg,eMtiik J'
Iianv shinned front 'its' raWnSrtc'i
In tho St Louis and'erla'a'Mjisf

a ...1.1.1. . ..

the lmnds 'of moonshiners 'oinM- -
n(iMi.'nHtul'll.U T, , rt---? -- . ..

;

'"' Mufu,, uviuuf All. Am, n
eminent, tllcowise, wul aHejt
to. prove;"tho IlelschmaaHjeiWV
'pony shipped large quantltleai

itgwiSt. Louis' .plaVii,
which, readied d moeH '

shiners.-- "
"Tills" iasald-.t- be tlw5,'

big 'ciise' fn which tho jfoyi!.W "

ment is cnorgtng cruauwu .re--,
,ponsihllltyv to' sources of; vBWfk ,

plies for Illicit drstlUlhj tW'i-v- f
patch continued. J

York., StP.aiilStVXoula:and;pr- -
bly some pther cities. " : p.

Among the concerns'-'rcporte&-a ,
named In the Indictment" were;.t tie
Standard Laboratories, St . Loils;
the Nlpqla.company, St. Paull' Voi-.- 1

the following concerns , in" ''Hw
Yorkf The llleit. .Drug andChioi-lea- l

company, Jourbet Cle, 'lnc'.;yB. '

hU Laving company, Nordaiwijeri- - :
Hal Oil company, C. H. Selick.(Ili;,
Deo Drug: company,and1' the itiMi 14

Lane Drug company. n'j1
Tho 22 other firms were UsWil, ..

"In Chlcago'i '

I,,, M

Men;
A'lTEKTION

IF you, havq listings of farms .(
and ranchesfor sale,tell. West. ;

Texins pf them nqw, hls, R
"Farm'.and Ranch" monthfo

Herald classified ads.; t
FREi:-insertlonij)-

f: .youc
. In Vcokly'f Herald fpr ooh' THItEE insertionsyou buy In

the Dally Herald. Take' ad. ,

vantage of tho Special 'Tute-NOW!- -

.
-

,

Advertiwt.

Frrn & RwbW ,

NOW v."-
I,; J . 11 vnttm,f.il '

) ,11 IIWIpftfT.
'"" v" 'i- " r' . . f
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SPORTS ON
PARADE

By STANLEY NORMAN

Ati'mnHtteirfronr'tho-'ChBmlX1- !

o Co'mmerce, started forking to-t(-

,pn tho nroblcm, of housing 55
or 90 Voting basketball players

six 'fic&tbyT counties. Qu
v6tora:arb tVartive Friday morn-
ing alitl will bo', gucsta of J3lg

Bering Frldau.night and some will
remain Saturdaynight. When the
committee calls lor a spare bed-

room, let's dont' say no to the re-

quest,,

TASS TIIE WOtlD
Tho htgh school athletic council

has pondered tho question ot ad-

vertising tho district tournament
herVT Friday, and" Saturday until
wlfifat" every''council member art
ffty& and fattlcd. One of the

bst systems wo can recommend Is

personal solicitation. For example.
it' every reader of this paragraph
will tell some friend ,about the
to'urnament, what It mean to Big
Spring; the' type.of basketball that
Is sure to result and the absolute
necessity oflocal support, we be-

lieve the problem will be half
solved. Suppose you try the plan
anil ieo It It doesn't help out a lit-

tle.,

' REDUCED FARES
During the football season, local

Inns criticised' the high cost of
watching tho games. The admis
sion, rate to football games was set

iby the district executive committee
and was not left In hands of local
officials. However, the athletic
council has decided to test the
theory that small admission
chorees will more than double the
volume of tickets sold and has pu'
the standardadmission price of 20
cents on all tournamentfames ex
ccpt the final ciash. If that policy
Is not reasonable and is not suffi-
cient attractive to draw the aver
age fan, then we Just don't know
our basketball fans.

WE'RE OBLIGATED '

The athletic council hesitr.ted tc
invite the district tourney to Big
Spring because it feared this clt
Is' not sufficiently Interested in tht
cage sport to insure payment of
expenses. However, the prospect
that Big Spring will have a tcair
in the final running and the fact
that local citizens in general arc
taking more interest in high schoo'
athletics prompted the council u
assume the obligation.

9

ON ITS MERITS
The' council is not basing its ap

peal for support on a civic pridi
:plea. The group in charge of high
school athletics does not believe
basketball asa clean healthy sport

one that is thrilling from start
to finish needs an apology. The
main problem is to get individual
fans in the gymnasium for the first
time. After the average sport fan
has witnessed one or two Basket-
ball glides, he is a regular attend
ant. Consequently, the council re-
quests that every man, woman and
child in Big Spring that even
suspicions they are Interested in
basketball give the sport a trial
during the tournament-- If th
action presented by two teams o
five men each equals standardsfor
producing thrills, the councl
knows fans will return.

Mrs. G. L. Brown left Monday
morning for Odessa, to spend z
few1 days with her daughter, Mr
Walter Hlgbtower.

CASH & CARRY SAVES
Cleaning and Pressinx
Si for tfio entire family.

Once Always
DOUGLAS3 CLEAVERS

313 Runnels

SERVICE
Barber Shop

Iri tho First National Bank Bide.
"IT rAVS TO LOOK WELL

ShowerBaths!

GOODYEAR SHOP
REPAIR SHOP

illU Theatre Bid'.

DruzlessTreatment

W. H. McKnight
MASSEUR

JobsWater Wetfsw Method

Constant DHy PmUe

3M PeirotctMi

Latnesa Quin
STEERSARE
UNDERDOGS'
INCONfEST

DawsonCounty Tigers
Claim One Vibtory
Over Local Five

A basketball game tonight
at 7:30 o'clock in the high
school gym will determine
whether ,Big Spring gains an
aven break with Lamcsa or
vhethef tfte Dawson county
boys will more firmly .estab-
lish th"eb supremacyover the
domestic cagefaV " 1

Lamesk claims 26 to 20
rictory over Bfgf 'Spring' gain-2-d,

Wednesday-- h'igfit. The
jjoiden' T6nadoeswere play-n-g

on their homeepiirt, How
3veri and 'the margin of vic
tory is not considered over--
ivneumng. uonsequenuy, uie
Steersare looking forward to
it, least an even break with
.he Dawson county contingent
oy copping tonight's tussle.

The Steers have become .the
lughing stock of district No. 8 be-u-

of their brilliant prospects
luring the early part of' tho prcs--nt

season and their subsequent
all from graces during the past

two weeks campaign In prepara-
tion for the district tournament.

Two consecutive losses to Cisco,
tartcd the local quintet on its
.ownward journey. The descent
las not been so rapid that losses
re inreparable, but Its' apparent
he black and gold clad warriois
iust put up a stiff battle fron
rem now on. If Big Spring is to
;et by the first round of tho
Durnament slated Friday and Sat-irda-

Captain Buren Edwards Is still
raveling by aid of crutches, but
21mer Pardue, the other near
asualty when Big Spring and La--1

nesa last met. Is back in shape for
ction. If Pardue, Bell, Hutto and
?aptain Edwards are In shape for
he district tournament, the six
rtsiting county champions may
;nd the Steers a troublesome foe.
Regardless of the pre-ga- out-x- k.

Lamesa and Big Spring will
ndoubteyy unfold the most brll-a-

game played in the local
.m this month. Both quintets
re evenly matched and a rousing
ame the type that keeps specta-or-s

in breathless excitemen.
hroughogt should result In th"
leeting.

AJlison Beats

. Berkley Bel!

In Net Final
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 10

P) Wllmer Allison cf Austin. Da-
is Cup star, today was singles
hampion of the San Antonio
oimtry Club's invitation tennis
urnament, after winning five

traight games'and the match yes-'rda-y

from Berkeley Bell of Aua-n- ,
singles intercollegiate cham-io-

The two celebrities each had won
wo sets and Bell was leading his
pponent S--i in the last when Ani-
on rallied' at the net and won five
traight. Scores: 6-- i-- C

--t-

SlatteryMeets
ScozzaTonight
For Ring Crown

BUFFALO, N. Y Feb. 10 UV- --

tlmmy Slattery and Lou Scozza.

.y. v.miiNun rujeu me win- - '

irr must the title within j

txty days against Maxey Rosen-bloo-

from Harlem.
Slattery. an outstanding

heavyweight for years, Is
favored over his rugged body
punching rival. .

S.c HoUhes
General lnMiranc

and
St: ,

3L Fisher b?.;,

RICH'S:
Beauty Parlor

Special ihh wpek .pnly:
EUGENE PERMANENTS

, $5.00
LESLIE THOMAS
Barber - Sfcop

PaysTo Lok Weir
215 KuiHMk (St.

Tuesdsy: Mh
Coahotna'9basketball team that

swept county teams off their feet
here last Saturday and which was
represented winner of the county
meet, was playing Ineligible men
and Lomax has been; officially des--

iRnaicu ruier ui uic past uurna-mc- nt

and' codAequently lias been
named the team to meet Big Spring
for the county title next Tucsc(a"y
night.

Contrary to Intcrscholastlc league
rules, eligible of thif county
comp'ctcil wjth' Irieijglbie'' teams. A
belated1 cxplanafi'q'ti' of" rtie wh-Jl-e

affair cam to light Monday rnofttf-Iri- g

after he tou'rnam'crif rTad' clos-

ed. It seems that 'coaches of var-
ious county schools' held a tttcetYilg
nearly .px weeks ago nntt voted
tosusp'e'nd lnterscllastc, league

'rules.
J. II. KnnncnDergt lsup'erlritcrTd'-en-t

of ' Coahoma schools, said Mon-

day morning" hat "'Vincent, Lomax
and w&re 'the only' flifc:
teams patycipatfng; In the' courfty
(ournrimerit Saturday' repfc-senfe- d

ellglbfc teams?- '(Araequetlt-lyTth- c

only ga'me' of1 any tflrecf "head-

ing on the gfate chapjplon'sliifp was
that played Saturdayhlgfnt' Befwee
Lomax and 'Vincent whlchwerit

by a 31 lo 12 scor '

LasfM's
Fights

By The Associated Press
FLORENCE Itely Roberto Rob-crt-l,

Italy, knocked out Buffi, Ital-
ian .heavyweight champion. (4),
championship

Crisler andWeiman 4

Slated for Coactiirig
Jobsat Minnesota

MINNEAPOLIS, Fcti. 10 ((--;
Minnesota sportdom expected- to
hear today officially Jhat erher
itixz .risier ana Jiion. J.aat
Wiemsn had beep sel'etedt-- head
football coach and assistant"coacE
tespeetively, at the L'nivcrsltyTo't
Minnesota. Rumblin.oi.dUsasiaj
faction were heaqnfpujy
sides as the board ofegenjEsgath-
ered to meet and passfon "th"6 rec-
ommendations ot D?. Lotus D.
Coffman. .prosjderit oithc univer-
sity. s '' JV. ? -

Shy Arthur Shires
Is Chicago-- Holdout

CHICAGO, Feb. 10 tfP Charles
Arthur Shires, has not yet
a contract to return to first basing
for the Chicago White Sox, but his
nek trunk indicates he intends do-
ing so.

The new trunk a special Job is
about as modest as the great one
himself. It is painted bright red
and green, with little white stock-
ings scatteredaround in wbatevei
space remained after inscribing
his name on all sides frj nice big' ' 'letters.

1325Registered
In Bible Classes

Churches of the city report a
substantial attendance at the Sun-
day school services Sunday, when
1.325 pupils attended the Sunday
School services of seven churches.

The report follows: Fourth
StreetBaptist church. 216; Church
of Christ, 79; Presbyterian church.

.90; Episcopal church. 25; First
Baptist church, 323; Methodist
church, 150, and the First Chris-
tian church. 110.

Bcv. Thornton Crews, pastor of
the Churrh of Phrfat -- ..u
nulnits Sunrinv with ??a win

service vere announced hv lh
East Fourth Rfro.t Knnti.t

Miss PeteBurns
Hostessto V.A.M.P

Misa Pete Burns was hostess to
the V. A. M. P. club Friday eve-
ning for a business session in
which the election of officers was
featured. .

Misa Thcodosia Fuller was made
president; Mary Louise' Miller, vice
prosidcnU Pete Bums, secretary;
Ruth Taylor, treasurer; Elizabeth
Vlck. reporter. Ceorgtanna Touch-
stone and Florlne' Robinson were
made committee chairnn.

Delicious' ffreahraeta were'
erved after, the flnm!na aessioh.

Dr. 3, W. Bcvll'e,,6f Auhin, was
a visitor Jo the eltylBundaV, He is
connecte4 wth tfi? state Baptist
convention and stUndcdservices of
the First BaptUt church; here'. He
stojjd at Douglass. . i

Romayn. Baker h4 returnedto
his .old home on San Xngtlo after
a visit here wllh CorroH Barn?H- -

Buffalo boys, battle 15 rounds here E.4Starne3, pastor of the" Sanfor New York state recog-- gelo Church of Christ,
iltlon as light heavyweight cham--, The Methodist church announcedpion of the world. , a unusually- enthusiastic spirit atIn promising to recognize the ; both services, when 13 additions
!fr,m "ISTT,. ?fc K5' wcro made 10 thE church

by Tommy ship.
""I Yrl! Statc ne addition and a baptis'nfal
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IJy O AYLE' 'Jll.
Feb. 10 , Having

handed" fhe Arkansas
wh'at nmourits to' a

ihcfrT flffli
straight bas-
ketball crown by Texas

hiifff last week, Coacli
Jimmy St. Clair's Southern MetHo-dls- S

hobristefs will hayo" an
to pull back in

the rac this week-en- d.

In justice' ,to the it
would be the only fair thing to do,
hut It 13 extremely doubtful that
the' Ponies will get as good ns an
even break In the bouts Friday and
Saturdayat The

arc hard to lick on their
home floor, and they will not be
troubled by an Inferiority complex
such as contributed to tho Steers'
loss to the

As matters stand three weeks
from the finish, Arkansas' needs
only to win five of Its six remain-
ing bouts to assure a tie with Tex-
as Going as they did over the
fast week end, when they defeated
the Oklahoma Aggies twice on a
strange floor, the lanky
may . be expected to do
mat wen. Aiicr ineir noma scries
with the Msutangs this week', they
finish on the road, meeting the Ag
gies at College Stationand Rice at
Houston. If any of the three
stops the Porkers, It probably will
be the Rice Owls". Pug Daugher--
Ity's won their third
straight a the. expense of the Ag- -'

Feb. 10. Tlie Stan-
ton Buff aids,emerged victor tn the
&lortin-- . Qqunljr' sage:'tourney held-her-

Friday. The, Stanton quintet'
were able to eke out only a meager
victory over the, strong Courtney

?

Only five teams reported at the
Stanton, Courtney,

Lenorah, South Plains andMoore's
Hill were and cams
out In tho order named.

The first game was a hotly con-
tested affair between Lenorah and
Courtney, the latter taking the de-

cision only after four extra periods
had been consumed. South Plains
took the measureof the boys from
Moore's Hill, with
ease, thereby earning the right to
meet Courtney, which closed ths

for tho morning.
After noon Courtney swamped

South Plain's while Lenorah was
defeating Moore's Hill In a con-

solation affair.
The finalist's. Stantonand Court-

ney, were unable to make shots
count and - struggled through a
ragged first half. CAurtney was
leading the by a margin
of one point at the half, but early
In the second frameStanton took
a one point lead! The Buffaloes
were never headed again and man-
aged to stretch their lead to three
points in the Closing' minute of the
game. The game was marked by
poor and good' de-

fense work- - by hpth clubs.
Scores for the games: Lenorah

9, Courtney U7; Courtney 11, South
Plains 7, 32; Lenorah 6,

Moore's Hill 2; Stanton' 12, Courtney

9. . .1 - ...
.Mr. andjMrs. C. B. Bird, of Mata-

dor, are the guests of hejr .daugh-
ter, Mrs, J. Jhey left on
Sunday for (ho .Moore ranch In
Midland lo spend a few days.

"- - ,

Dr. T. S. Roberts, president of
Randolph Christian college at Cis-

co, preached at fhe. First Chris
tian church Sunday. -

Do your- eyes fuss? See Willie,
now located . .first, door noith "of
First "National Bank. Free ex

jWork
uroKen .lensesmatencu

Frames TAdv.j

t I"
lotne

or
who cannot,come' to myw of-
fice during rthe day

I.have. OFKICP
' .at my home, . 810' Runnels

St., w)je'fe you ca get your
treatmehts p. m.

and Spinal
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OUTCOME OF SOtfTHWJESfCAGE;

RACE DEPENDS ON MUSTANGS
Arkanla? HahdedjChael Mortgage Fifth"

Straight Title When Ponies Defeated
TexasUniversity LonghornsFriday

TALtiOT,
DALLAS,

.University
Raiorbacks
chatteimortgagc"'on

Eouhwcst.Conference
primming

UiJtVct-sIf-

Oppo-
rtunity thoPorkers

Longhorns,

Fayettovlllc.

Methodists.

champions
reasonably

sharpshooters

.

STANTON,

aggregation.

tournament,

represented

comparative

competition

Buffaloes

'm'orksmanshlp

Courtney

C..Moojrc

amlnation;,alI absolutely
guaranteed.

repaired?

Woman

wulpped.nn

from'e'to'O
Consultation

awiotolmwtt

it fc I! A. i il S.

:M

StantonWins Martin County
ChampionshipOver Courtney

Working'Man

glJ saturoay night. 2r to-- 17A - .

Musto'nghnd 'nob'uslnsfteattrf
tm.Ctfio Longhorns camo 'back"

Christian. 3S b $ at FjMtWoYtty
bvit" there, wis slight con&blatloWTri
the' Victory; For the "second'
straight'.'j'faf' tfip orngc' 'tfciufiV;
pdvforfiil 'chSugh to bf dak' ovcri"
wilii j.rnvm lino nn.ri ira
cliances af shot full of'hol'es
by wcaKjSr Southern jMelhodlsf
qJlnU. ,T"hls i'ear's chase so' 'far

patt of" this' "1929,.scratnble,WlrtiSi
M. U." Dlavlifi? the villain' ttealVi'f't''

Wlillc llic Mustrince hro havlriifl
a the Raiofbacks lii' thc feature
series,thbw,eck, the othc? fl.o crih
ferencp outfits ivlll battle alrnong
thjemolvcs. ' Bayldy onil 1 Tciia
Christian meet Tddsddy night .df
WnVn Tvn'n 'f dinMl J. U

Aggies engage Friday night' at'
Austin, and the Rlco' pwls- tackle

hand, Texas' looks .good for a vie- -'

luckless"'' Bkj'io'r" 'Bears figure '

two more unless they show a
vast improvement.

The standing
Won Lost Pet1

Arkansas . .... . . . .5 1 .833
Texa's . !..5' 2V .71
S. M. U 3 3,' SMS

Texas A. & M. .,..3' 3
Rice' 3' .42flf

T. C. U 3 5 .376
Baylor j. .....1 .167

S.A.F.E. Resumes
RegularService

TULSA, Okla., Feb. 10"1 . UP)'- -

Eight days of suspended service
for the Southwest Air Fast Ex
press lines ended Sunday when the
line resumed scheduled operations
between St. Louis, Kansas City,
Tul3a, Oklahoma City, Wichita
Falls, Fort Worth and Dallas, It
was announced nere Saturday Dy

Erie P. Halliburton, president of
the company.

Service was discontinued early in
February because of 'unsafe con
ditions" offered by several airports
in cities served by the line, Halli-
burton declared. A recent' survey
made of all cftlcs on the system
showed thai the ports'will be able
to accommodate the
planes safely by Sunday, h'o said.

'By next week we will have an
additional 1,200 miles of' daily serv
ice in operation," Halliburton said,
in announcing the resdm'ptlon of
normal schedules, "that will find a'
direct line linking Dallas, Tulsa
and St. Louis, offering! rail., con,
nectlons afSt Louis for ifie cast"

ml

J TODAY nwl

John Gblderr'lfmishes
Sec6nd.and400lit

. PrizeMoney "

H603TON,- - Tenicb.iO UPl--Al
EaplflosVl Chlea l p
th !(60tf firfil prtatfhnbn'isy in tli
Houston open g61ftourria"fncnt

margfii.'ofa few
strokea pifcfMb 'f fld' yesfe'rda? f
a, subjparV'tdlal l'qlt';!28iVitroUes'-a- t

thoNltfTOcofcoanYry!;ci'ul'c'(5ufser
EspliTosa firilslrerf thWo 9hdUltn

front 'jofjloh'ri: d'oldih; PattersonN.
'X, whO'CrnV'eiadJoVer trW tricky
Rlo.nico layout In' follr
.eh'sHnderphf'fbr-- Iho
o MV',',l4u)rfl lor tnc fcwp
dftya; play waav28ir, HaVry Cooper,
unattached''finished in third nlncn.

WwVehots,'bWft'd''Oolde.n: "

liappoaOf--; uoiqen;, and ,,t;ooptr
were, pafrcd'-'togdtrie- fo'r tho fihol
twor, roiind &i't h'd iournotnent
Espln'Osastood- four sfrdltes bettnr
'than hlrf.Hvnfcr nV "tho end f the
first day. vfltfi a 139 totalV As, tho
ttfreciofrifc feft'thb' first .too' Sun
dayaftcrn'opn, Espltiosi Had a five?
$iidbl Icaffiand' though hltf oppori--
ciio w iuyaatu nin ,ior auvun
tage?fh6Chicago pro kopt the ad
vantage-.- though .each managed to
slJp;,a'shot. pff it. this on tho first
two holcs. Cooper lacr lost' his
stroke Kclt 'as well as' 'droppliig
one on qoldbn.'

Gplden'i second place was worth
iiOO' while' .Cooler drew down' $270
for .third, Johnny Rogers' of Den-
ver finished- - fourth ; P. O. Hart.
Wheeling, ;W. V,.? fifth; it. L. n,

Xdnsarf City, sixth; and
craig VYood, Blootnfield. N. J.,
Mlkp Turncsa, Kl'miford, 'N--

:
Y.,

Bobpy Cr?l(5csjjah'l, Purchase, N'.
Y4 Tom Creayy,' New York and
Jack'BurkHQUstoii. tied for the
nexv iivo places. wimiy t,'ox anu
HahkJ ptcKer'ofTKahsas4City

to6k fith arid 13th places.
Tied for the last money places
were Tony' Manero,- - Elmsford,
Frank'-Wals- Chicago; Jimmy

- Houston; Clarence' Clark.
Tulsa; Hermann, Barron, Port
Chester;-- Paul Rutlyan' and Ray
"Mangrum. - ,

SrhalLOatfghter
vt r- - v iorcoran
TJBfSBuriedlHere

Sophie Loretta Corcoran.
old daughterof" Mr. and Mrs. Paul
V. Corcoran, died1 at S:lS o'clock
Monday morning fn the family
residence.-- Funeral services will be
held In St. Thomas Catholic church
with Father Francisin charge, at
3 o'clock Tuesdayafternoon.

The baby leavesf two brotliers,
Paul O. and (Robert Corcoran, in
addition to her parents. Mrs. J.
B. Corcoran, 'of ItiansajCfty, Mo.,
grandmother of ' the child) will ar-
rive to attend the funeral. Robert
Boadle,-- of" thracityvis, grandfather
of, tho deceased. '

Thebody will be prepared for In-

terment by tho Charles Ebor'ley
FuneralHome.

- - CITY -- AUDW CO.
PobUo ooOwitaii&
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NewestSpringModes

BUILT
V"

J. & W,
THE STORE THAT

Estaiilisned

J. D. Hall, of the Hall Tile com
pany, Was .a Breckenridgo visitor
Sunday.

Expert watch repairing for less
money: Fifteen years' estpcticHCe.
No fob .too difficult. Wofbhes?
clocks and' jewelry repaired. Satis
faction guaranteed. Wilke's, now
located .first, door north of. First
National Bank! (Adv.)

DR. C. . BAXLEY
Dentist.

Lester'Fislier Bldg.
Over Biles. Drag

Phone 502

TODAY and

ihi.Volce
Kt iionp

, in tountlcu
Listen to Station

WFAA
7P.M. to 7;30P.M
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, Popular
. . ; SHaiOUETIElS

Cpmferi: with
; if. Economy , ,

, This .is one of thowondeffu
ihbigs iibbti1jihlargrfeat rjngj
event.1 'Vyfi'dteve,r 6ii
in stylo, or coiori-- or,- sefetjiW;
. . ,yoy rtlWhJ it; .hire; rind'
yoi yttil Bg assfiredihatitiwill,
bo as,smart,weeks-fron- t now
asit i$ atsthe'nioment.vEvejr
phase( of the changed,,silhflu-ettQ...eve-

ry'

guestiqV'of '(erigtH
. . .every' new style. 'detail is,
stamped with Fashion'sauth
entic approval. Choose now"

save' ' '

FISHER, INGi,;
QUALtlY

1882

Mrs.- C. L. Williamson Ijas re-

turned from-Dalla- Vifhoro'lho un'-- '

derwent a major opetatlptr: Sho fs :

locov'crfng rvficly, 1t1s ftpojrt'ed .5

urn :
s for

Pure Milk
Dcnvergd t'o'Ybur Door

. COUCH .0AIRY
j. D. CoucbV-Oivn'e- f

TOMORROW

loudtr and louder the praiK froral
folloiVrti.
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1930

' Daily Herald
I'liBrfuneil Sunday mflrntnus knJ

i Wth hHetnotn except Saturday and

, IJIU Bl'itlNll HCrtALD, INC
ItViWrt W. Jacobs,'HiinrnenVMrtnslrer
Wendell llnllchek. Mahaalnf Editor

notice to atmscnufijna
6Liicrller Onlrlnc their addrei
rhansri) 'Will pleaee state In thel
tt'mltnunlcntton both the old and new
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A SALUTE TO THE AUTO

, This .is the season of the
year when the automobile
show burgeonsand flowers.
In city after city, from one
coast to the other, halls are
beingfilled with shiny, glitter-
ing new models, and prospect-
ive buyers are sauntering
through to inspectthem.

We haven't quite got used
to our automobiles. The an-

nual shows still thrill us.
This, after all, is as it should
be;, the automobilehas turned
our whole civilization around,
jjnd it is no more than right
to make a big fuss over it.
XThe automobile began life,
some three decadesago, as a
toy. Then it becamea luxury
for the well-to-d-o man. And

t then; in no time at all, it be--ca-

.every-man'- s necessity
and the end is not yet This
last stagehascome within the
last 20 j'ears. It has worked
an incredible changeon us in
that time,and it is still work-
ing. Probably it will be anoth-
er 20 years before the ulti-
mate effects of the automo-
bile are fully apparent.

Twenty years ago America
was famous as a country of
bad roads.Therewas a sharp,
clear dividing line, then, be-
tween thecity dweller and the
country dweller. Th6 small
town was isolated, the farm
was often removed from the
main currentsof life as ef-
fectively .asifjt wereenclosed
behind the Chinesewall.

ordinary people of lim-

ited meansa trip of 100 miles
was an event. Probably the
majority, of all native-bor- n

Americans had never been
more than, ha,tfar,away from

ome. in all their liyesV
But now Iqpk.atj.us!
From end to end he nation

is criss-crps3e- 4 byt,wide bands
of concrete and macadainA
smooth gravel road "that

, would " have .bean, bragged
aboutin 1910 Is apologized
for now.(The,citydweller can-
not be distinguished from the
country dweller not by his
clothing, not By his speech,
notby his familiarity with the
fads, foibles and slang f the
modernworld..Thesmalltown
losing its isolation,Jias moved
in next to the suburbs. The
fanner has forgotten Ins old
imprisonment.

More than, that we . liavi
become a nation of rovers.
From April to November the
rubber-sho-d wheelsof millions'
pf Argonauts roll up and
down the country's highways.
The Nebraskafarmercantalk
to you about the beauties of
New York's Finger Lake reg-
ion. 'The New England bank
clerk, can tell ypu how the

-.-fishing, js in the streams D'f

Michigan. Tjie southern me-
chanic pan, describe the mar-
vels' of .the Xellowstohs.

Nor is piat Tlje city
tnan is finding lupisejf able to
leave liis cramped' quarters
close to the factory and find
a placefar out iti tmsuburb,
where his children. cap hayp
fresh, air andtreesw.green
gram. The ,

toys of thetofMcountry afehjfy now, He is

not tied to the Immediate
ncipKoHiodH of joTS hn
longer.

Small wonder, then, that
wo makebig eventsqut of our
auto .shows! We ought to.
The 'automobile belongs on
our national coat of arms. It
lias startedus on a new and
exciting pathway.

THE PURPOSE

iJo you ever check up on
your purposes?Just what isj
uiu tide Oi luur living, yum
going on, your sticking to
your job? Justwhat is the use
of anything? What Is your
PURPOSE?Just as a day to
day routine life is hardly
worth while. It will always
contain as much crief as joy.
FJor many people it will con-
tain much more sorrow than
happiness.Life is madeworth
while only as we live it
thoughtfully. It is madeworth
the living only as we form for
ourselves definite purposes
which seemto our best judg-
ment to have value.

Do a little figuring once in
a while. What are the impor-
tant things ybu hope to ac-
complish in life? Are they
sound, worth accomplishing,
will they make for content-
ment and satisfaction? Are
they entirely and continuously
worth the effort?

Of course therewill not be
many purposesof value. If
there are a great many,'your
life is unusually rich and pro-
ductive. For most of us there
will be but a few purposesof
value.At least thereshoud be!
a few one or two perhaps
three. Even without purposes,
life may be a gay adventure
but it is nothing more.

KNOWN BOOTLEGGER

One of those little idiosyn-
crasiesof modern police meth
ods poppedup, the other day,
in a certain middle western
city during the investigation
of a murder.

A man had been shot to
death by some prowler as he
sat in the living room of his
home. The prowler had used
a shotgun, firing through the
window, and had madehio es-
cape. It wasn't a very prom-
ising casefor the police.

The next day the police an-
nounced that the slain man
had undoubtedly been killed
in some sort of bootleggers
war; for he was, they said, a!
"kfipwn bootlegger" a liquor
Seller of considerable promi-
nence.

Unsophisticated aswe are,
we cannot for the life of us
understand that. If the man
was a "known bootlegger,"
why on earthwas he at large?
How many other "known
bootleggers" are plying their
trade unhindered bv the po-
lice?

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

GEORGIA SLIPS BACK

Ft. Worth Press:
Lynchings, once common

thruout the South, have been
steadily decreasingin number,
during recent years. Not more
than 10 or 12 persons met
violent death at the handsnf
mobs the past year, whereas
just before the turn of the
century victims were counted
by the score.

The latest lynching in Goor-gi- a

thereforewill come as a
shock to thesewho havehop-
ed that this most horrible of
all forms of murderwas pass-
ing. That is particularly true
becausethere has not be-- a
lynching in that state within
threeyears,in spite of the sa

racial feeling thatsome-
times develops.

The victim of a mob of 500
dtOcilla, Georgia, was a ne-
gro, accusedof attackingand
killing a w bite
girl. The sheriff, refusing to
surrenderhis prisoner, war,
roughly handled by the rnob.
The negro,was taken outside
the town, beaten and mutilat-
ed, and hi3 body burneU on a
pyre of logs. If telegraphic ts

dre correct, the mob
exhibited unusual brutality.
J.jcordingto the sheriff,

the negrohall confessedto. the
crime. There i3 small doubt
that if law had beeri nermftted
to talfft. its nnilrRii hp wmilfl'
hayeBeenpunishedto the lim-
it without delay, ,
,After Georgia's last lynch-

ing, J,7 men were indicted and
10 were sent tp.prison. It 1$
to be hoped the authorities
lintl I Id nl i r ahiIdI vuol 2m 1.

presenttenmco, therebyserv
ing nouce mat ruio or lynch
IfWb vpt p beresumed,
r - f .. ......
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By HOBHIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD. The, rtian of a

thousand faces now has his chance
lc become the man of a thousand

voices. For It Is
possible thnt Lon
Chancy, fulfilling

new five-ye-ar

talkie contract,
will need to ac-

quire a new mode
of speech to fit
each, make-u- p,

providing he con-Unu-

to evolve
the varied charac-
terizations IJor
which he is fa- -

mous.
Lon, .Chaney Becoming a n

atticulate star
means probably as big a develop-

mental job for Chancy aj it has
meant for any other actor making
tne switch from the silent to 'the
i.L.lible screen.

1 he ingenue can always be her
sv. cet self, and there arc character
men and women who almost In-

variably may use their established
technic.

But Chaney hastransformedhim-- ,
self so often in every way except
his language that now he wpuld
seem to be due to become thehu-
man Tower of Babel.

HIGH COST OF ACTING
Mariho Pomaies. father of Anita

Page, has gone to some, tiouble to
determine exactly how much more
it costs a girl to live If she is .in
the tnoviesi than otherwise.

Formerly an engineer, Pomares
likes charU, giaph3, and blueprints
and in his capacity as Anita's man-
ager 1ms contrived several which,
in effect, put iicr career on mathe-
matical basis.

Along with charu showing how
Anita's fan mail varies from month
to month, e receipts on her
various pictures, and so on, he jiaa
drawn one illustrating 'the relative-
ly increased expendituresout o'f her
every dollar becauseshe is "In the
movies.

Money for answering fan mall,
clothes befitting her calling, a finer
home, and the like, .cause her to
spend, in every' S1.000, about $126,
which in another profession might
be saved.

THOSU KXPENSES
In other words, he found, outside

the movies she, would Bpend about
53 pir cent of Iter- salary, saving
.some 46 per cent, which now goes
to "movie expenses!"

Hamlin Woman
--

1
, Fatally. Injured

ABILENE, Tex., Feb, 10. . l2P4-Mr- a.

Gladys 'ourig of IHmtlrtvns
injured fatally 'and . her, .

got) and her mother, Mrar Majy
Leonard, were hurt aeflouSlywpen
the automobile in which, they were
en route from tHamIin la A'ustf)i
collided with a gravel tjTuek near
here Staurday. Mm.-YouA- i diet!
several hours after; tlja accident
Litlle Hope' was lield fdrth recov--

i . I I,

TAS STbllENT VIKS
41KMPH1S, Tim. Fabv0. im

EraI!A5'ftt' a'VitiJrr, Tex,
nJWM,nt nf'Pe .University
of Tehhe4s& afe4' tKnight at Bap.
Usl iiatpltil f torn fhiurteji reeelved
Tfiufeday rfgiji li ho ell 40

VJV-- 1 1 in VIHinVUMIi
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BUMb, At New Yttfc

Or. lofo Qahiston

Tho Engllsli Disease tRickets is kown in certain of
the European countries as the Eng-

lish disease,with no warrant at all
beyond the fan Mia: it Is uncom-
monly prevalent in England.

Rickets, or rachitis, as it is some-
times called, is a disease now
known to be due to lack of sun-

shine and faulty diet. Ita most com-
mon manifestation is ' in the
changes in the structute and
growth of the bones. These, espec
ially , the long bones of the arms
nnd legs, becornc so soft that, they
bend under the weight of the body.

Rickets is most pi eyalcnt .during
the first two years of life. In the
advanced stages the tachltic child
is restless, feeble, and slow In cut-
ting Its teeth. Uncorrected rickets
is responsible for towed, legs.
knock knees, flat feet and saber
shins.

Rickets first became prevalent
in the sixteenth century, a period in
which city life developed rapidly.
The resulting altered diet and the
lack of sunlight contributed to the
appeaianceof rickets. However,
this was not appreciated until re-

cently. The disease was thought
due to hercditaty forces, infections,
etc. Recent " researches, however1,
prove the cause of rickets to be

of the
vitamins in the diet of the suf-

ferer, and to the lack of sunlight.
Rickets is more common in the

fnll nnfl wlntnr nvlnlha Ihnn .liirtnn
. , .. .

peak in March. Bottle-fe- d infants
arj more j)redlspos,ed to prickets
than tcthe breast-fe-

Racqttlc children ate especially
susceptible to infections of tfi'o

breathing sjl81- - wit,h btonchitis
and pnejimpnla fpliowing ai

c'nlplications.
Sunshinejind cod liver oil are the

twomalnorcesof value in combat-
ting rickets,,

v. f.

1 ' V

Seience is wonderful, jlftjt. you
mi .can't takeuvhath in an.i

tomobile.

Mr.' boolldge says that "In any
estimate of the power of tho
country, we fjnd the chief asset
In spiritual values." Funny that
wasn't brought up at the naval
conference.

Talking pictures stll , are In
their infancy, to judge by the lisp.

Sometimes an makes a
man go to law,

Ambassador Dawes limped
away from St. James' palace In
London the' other day with the re-
mark, "Diplomacy Is not so hard
on the mind but It's hell on tho
feet." ' The ambassadoris hav-
ing a little trouble with the dbgs
of peace.

.

A financial Writer says Wall
Street MU taking time out for
Ply.,.Va thought"they had pen
)playifig bear, dpwn there for. some
lme, "

f
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WASRINOTON Wrierl the cur-

rent tuhnult and, shoutingover pro-

hibition ,dte' down, Washington,
techjilcajly lknown as. the District
of Columbia, expects a find Itself
fhc, sacrtflcJaL goat, ,,. .

Voteless,and voiceless In the ad-

ministration qf-- their own civic af-

fairs the nearly GOO.OOO persona
who live here ate already looking
forward to the days next fall when
members of Congress will return
to their own guzzling constituen-
cies and boast bravely of they
have dried up the national,capi-
tal. Some of these . rs

though by no means all,.will take
a few swigs frorn a jug' evep'Ume
they, go Into cohfcrcnco with 'their
local politicians'.

Plan Stiff Liquor Code
They're planning to make an ex-

ample of Washington and few
doubt that the city will be given
a stiff local enforcement code
likely to make liquor hero scarcer
and mote expensive. It will be
tough 05 some members of Con
gress. or course, dui conmtions
here have become more and more
of a national scandal. Not that
Washington is more lawless as re-
gaids prohibition than most cities
of its size, but being the cautlal of
the United States the extent of the
drinking 'among its residents gives
President Hoover and other dryu
a sjekening sensation every time
they think of It.

If only this seat of enforcement
could be dried up, comparatively
speaking, It would be much easier
to imagine that the law was being

I Jenforced over the lest of the
i count iy. This is the one place
where Congress and the president
avcunllnYltcd nuthority. They

r.ut) thr twjn without help pr jn.
tprference and qre responsible? for
condition.

Howell iVeully Dry
.Senator Robert Bcochcr Howell

of Nebraska, has, Introduced tlie
liiil designed, as .someone

t
says, tJ

make D. C. stand for Dr,y City,
Senator llowell Is not up for

this year, he U persooa"ly
dr- - and by no means one of tlie
congressional windbags who arc
forever. hJllerinjj about the

' in.
Iquly of the District In order to
attract attention to themselves.
But he had an argument with
president.Hoover some time back.
After he had charged that the town
was wet, the president, In effect.

j asked him to produce tome evi
dence or keep quiet. Apparently
Howell, produced, for Hoover rec-
ently recommendedan enforcement
code for Washington In his mes-
sage to Congress covering the rec-
ommendations of the Wickersham
committee. Howell Ihcn. pTriduced
tits', Eli). , .

The, Howel bill has become
known as the ''home-rai-d bill" be-

cause ts most drastic provision
would permit tlie police tp ral'd. anj
nome wnerg a Dcoiicgger had de-

livered liquor. Howell says this
section .necessary J Wa.ihlngtoiU
Is really to made dry. The bill
would also give the 1300 Washing-
ton, policemen the powers pf pro-
hibition agents, would permit' po-
lice court Judges as well as U, B.
commissioners to Issue search'war-
rants,would create a rotating S.200Q

againstbootleggers, would severely
fund (o pay informers for evidence?
punisu policemen who falls .dto en,
force the Uw and would put the
burden pf prooMm the oWpepwRen-eye- r

ktwr was ti4" la44d pfi

mm'r m art.

3 Ittttrr
Jlobicvelt, the maverick of-ti-u tin- -

oqiicrrunn aura, niter a iivc-ve-ar

isojourtv jit .Iho prlmltlyii IfiUniijof

vtcVith a motloni jjldUrc drama

fhjo yearao lsolftilpnT" ho'as
.Aiiji' witrtout an "IrulanVii licsl-- ,

! 'My .cravlnir . far n pood old
loatdvnik.,hot (iawg. with plenty
ormusiorur ,,

it 4
- ii'iioyqEnti.faii

,Vhich, recalls,, Sani Spfiwnck's
(1

jtqry .i.pjbj hctlnjt Jii ?MM:A
fcHb-sBI-

" Hayward, banlaticti ;

u v4,
.JpcTiaclt, aw4lJEr;(iE6ffi Piiy.
jpiyi nnl, Dtslpfv;!- of, Pialasus
Dldo.i Iti, ollyjivu.jil, arjvcd jjj, aft
prcnlicoplilp oa tlia .iuiijja of iho
Pari: Row ladder, clltnfiln Xror.i
jollc3 reporter EUropcnn cor-fcifr-

lot The .WB'rld.
lit his salad days he became ac-

quainted wth Haywaxd during
tlifj Wobbly's frequent "clashes
wth police. Some years after
Hayward'a banishmentby the gov-

ernment, spewack encountered
him in the Russiancapital, where
he exile was spending tho' closing
lays of hl3 life.

Broken In health and mlscrjibia
'n spirit, thb slglit of his former
Park Row friend was like a ray of
junshlne In, a oi role. They

0I4. times and In the
course of tho conversation Hay-war- d

jsald:
"Do you know what I miss most

over ,hcre, anil what I'll go to my
f'rave missing? I'll tell, ypu:. The
cound of the elevated iralhs 'clat-
tering over tho chasm '6t Third
uvenuc. That rind the apple pie
qnii coffee I used to get In New

And whcH The Call acriie. short-
ly thereafter. It found BUI still
"Huhgotln'."

TAjblAlfy THKN AND NOW
Tammany Hall olnt what lt

used,,toJbeln..thje rough and tumble
days' when Tlie Wigwam boasted
such el'ants as Georcc Washington
.PliinkctC Dlcit .Cooper, Bill .De--

fWK senatgr uraay, uio. aian
fioylaq, Brother 3leeh'anKMr.

of Brooklyn, and Pa..ltc-carrc-

who once,said: "Don't sue.
They might prove it."

Their feet were flat. Their tread
Wfis firm. tThelr touch was vlril.
iney were neavy men, anu.noare;
and when there was work on hand

.they Strove with irresistible hardl- -
riess In rough-sho- d and two-fiste-d

fashion.. . .

'
, .

' You never surprised them jett-
ing a canary bird or toying .with
a.caramel. . -

George Waihlngion .p)u'nketVs
'office" was iky bootblack's chair
outside theallof Records, where,
iii a vintage stove-pip- e,

' he sat
chawln' a cheek full o' fine cut
and dispensing patronage.

.Bill Devery's throne'was a fife--
plug In Uie old Ninl' Ward. Trom
which proletarian perch hea hurled'

melllrtuent and. endurjpg
l"Touchin' on an' appcrtalnin' to."
' in those distant, degenerate
. days. Palhi Beach had not ' yet
j germinated as a mid-wint- er .refuge
for ennul-ridde- n and,, liver-fagge- d

New Yorkers, and even If It had,
youd. not hayc.scenTh' Boys Frthi
Fourteenth Street trapsln . south-
ward, dodgin' the February thaw.
That wouldnt' have been looked
upon as the tqtdp
and say what you want abotlt'the
old stagers, at least they were n,

with Weaknesses.'
I thought of all this the other

day as I redd of the annualtrek
of Tammany Chieftains owari! the
Florida sunlight.
., Poll.ce Commissioner Vfhalen
has(departed. Then former Mayor
llylan left Mr. Hylan has spent
one modth on the bench pf the
Children's cpurt .and his nerves is
Trayed, not to say frazzled.

1

Ut!MlII!
A woman who does general

hbusework from A a.rm. to 11 p. m.,
365 days a .year, for a husband and
nine kldfi 'sniffs every time she
jj'ears of some "overworke'd" city
politician crawling southward In
mid-wint- for rest and recupera-tjor- i.

MOUL.TON fl'rlcii building on
Front street to be remodeled for
talking moving picture show.

making the enforcers prove the
of ita acquisition as now,

Xfijuor Still Available
aneral.belief Is that .the "home

raid" part wlllA be knocked, out.
Attprnsy - General Milchell Is
against It, and so Is Senator Do-ra- h.

, The, law as finally passed seems
jiound to be effective in Bonie

cprysbeileyo' it will se

''drinking jtere, and even
th'e wets say HaUoKwIll be much
jiviic cAjjcMoivv uccttuse ine .pool--

111 1 .. t- - LPy morel8raft
t

however.. irfri bucks are seilinir In
Wtfshlngloji ?peakeasftiat'trcenta

K'PiA.v!;ftlcn I" B cheap"as. they
cohje anyjyfeere;. v
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:30-ri.-mo' Twltts Alto KSD WWJ
AUjo WOC WISUCIVSAI KVOO

PUmE

3BE

7:00 Concert Orch. Snlolstn Alo WWJvWSAI KSU WOO WOW.AVDAK1
WIOP KTHS WSM11.KST1' WTMJ 'WKIir: WJAXWlIASj-WRHWMC-

WSU KVOO.Kl'Ili: WOAI WKY WFJC WTAM iWKXAi Wj DX KtTV' ;
7jS0 aypsies WQIf WH'J WSAI WON lvSIl VOC..VDJUf-CWTA- 'WOWi '.

1:10 Family Party Also WTAM WWJ WON KHD WOO WOW'WDAJ KBrtP
WSAI WTSIJ WIIAS WSJI Wilf WSU WKAA KPltClttrpAfWKY "

;00 Anitlq.Perslans Also WWJ WSAt KSD WOC WOW- - XVD'AVJ WJJIO t
l;SO Strlnira Uons AIj.i WOV WKJUWWJ WHOW8ilU-- ? a.K1 ;

Cunimltn' Danco Orch. Also WOW WWJ WLS'WMC lf'JC
i48. W ABC New York 860 fCDS tKiifali V?''X- - fij

I';S0 Volfes From Filmland Also A1X WIIK .'WKtlOJ'Wailt1 WAItl.

WIjSU KI.UA VltU KFJfc' ,H-n- '
WHK WK11C .nulllV WVIIU WJUO

WCCQ WOI. WSPDC. ifftiI'onular
KMOX KOIIj KMUCt.M'CCO. W9Pt '

WMAQ KMOXiKOIIiKMtiC VflH,
WIIK WOWO WMAQ KMOX' kQL

AIo WADC AVIlKWKItOttVQHl'
KOIt. KMUC WBI?I; Ifc. Hf11'
WIIK WKUO'WaiU'vWKnS'.WOlrn,
WCCO WinW.-KEl- .WUCU' YiXpb:

WFU.M WMAQ KllOX K.MI1C
WBHC WDOl AVRKC AVI.AC ,

,7;00 Mlnutn Iiranias AI VAI)C
, KMOX KOIl 1CMLIC WISN

7:30 Couriers with Henry Hurl. IE.
WKRC Wtmr Wl'UM W.MAQ

8:00 MaKUiine l'roc. Also WADC W1IK
:S0 livenlnc In I'nrls Also WAPC

lximbardo's-Djinc- Orchcftra
, WOWq WFI151 WMAQ KMOX

Si-Vol- of Columbia Also WAOC
' ' --

, WFD1I WMAQ KOII. WISN

JOSSO Oarber'n Orch. Also WCHP
WIBW KFH WOCM WSI'O WMT

mi-W- JZ New York
' BMO lloxy Also K.UKA liWK WSU

WlHt
WFIW

'Cllib

wowo

wcco
WABC

ncikAijaA'- -
WSB KTH3 KI'IIC KFAH KtMoment Musical Also

8130 Real Sketch Also KDKA
Rochester Clilc Orchebtra Alo
WTMJ WEBC WJAX W1IAS WSD'WAIH
WKY KTHS WJDX KSTIt:i-,Si- i, Li,

1S0 liullders, Uramatlc Sketch KDKA jWJRCKYW ..Kwfe
WHEN WTMJ WKltC WDAP

10:00 Muslu KDKA

KIT.C
ckNTRAL. CLEAR

S44.6 WENB Chlcaoo 870
Grab Bag; Music Parade

11:00 Mike & Herman? Gossip
DX Air Vaudorllle hrs)

(lOO Quia; Dance; Feature
7:00 Radio Floorwalker

Prucram..flu hrm
,9100 Concert: IMS rrogrant

,IJ;0O News; Feat.: Dan.ce C!4
'

, 344.E WUS Chicago 870
titOr-Far-m Talk

i?:10 Music; Water Witches
concert ''

Music: Fan Bhon
10:30--; OjtWHiF .(JOm.)
' "2447.5 Chlcajo 70

jCouciirt
ittaOrrWAIlC Prosrams(3'.i hrs.)
lOioODan & Hylvla: riano: Styles

Amos-And- Concert
Uutla.'fJ.hrs.)

428.S WLW Cincinnati 700
t;I0 Ttrr.a.Xoclon; Automatic's
7:J0 Vfl'S. Dream Shop

0m): Th
,:30-f.San- 5 as WJZ (30m)

Hauer's Orchestra;Trio
H;00 Hotel Orchestra) Singers

SOUTHERN CLEAR

405J Atlanta 740
6:15 WEAF
S:00--8. S. a

U WKAP 4:, WJZ (1
:t0 ConservetoryEnfcrtalaers

IO;00 ConcertilrocramloilOjiWJZ (15m.); 'Concert
all WAP1 BhWlnohsm 1140

:00 Samo as WJZ (lOm)
Comedians: Dr. Edmonds

10:14 Mlodt;, Orcao;.llawallam
JSS.S-'Kn-LD Dsllas 1040

0:10 KRUD Health
neural imiir

IJ

Columblajlloiir.
iJO

a'

- rr

.W!"VCTliMif5lLJ:! '

mm

"-

1 I 1 1

&

and

7:10

:J

""' "f"r- - '

. J"i1;L,liV.

WOW -'uaclc oVhiis4w'ln
WDAF

WiSN WCCO W1DUVW1ICU. WHIU'

WK11N WOWO KOIt. WJCC4
WBItC WUOOiWUEC KLlfAX

760 InBC Crlirrir, A

WSMB WIIEJI KFAB-

VREN.WTU iKStn".
WI1A3 WSUiWMClWBH.

CHANNEL STATIONS 2
. . v 161'

MA B K'.::i-i'.A- M r.

:00 DuUetlnlBoard Vfr'.-"!- "

CIS WFIAF Programs'-(- bnt)l.
10:OOWa?urci;re11ffi,finarr

WJR 70w
;30 DrevlUes.tiOm.): .Mpvls

yJZ Programs'(s hrs.)
Old TllhertrDancs

Ft. .Wayne 11

i 70. 2 Mlnnepolle.SUPul
:S0 Proi

"Fair Co-e- d1 evltus
tlnlv: l'tmiieiAn .. it

10:16 Hamo as WABC.MSra)'
ll:oorDlclc long's Orchestra. ' t

X'fT L'eijis
.

Tho Mutketeers ; ' a .

h)
- rv.ww iulft inu

6:0 Hujh pcbooriVrani; TaUt
:I5-K- ara as WEAf'llSai 4 .

S:30 ChamUr .cf.Coniraereel Trio
CHANNEL, STATIONS f

iyy v

Hour of MuW,V '

Maenolla and Md-,- ! ,Reporters:,
10:S WJB' (ltn):TI'ianSt' k

Hour of panes Musla
.- , .WSM'Nithvjllt

1
KQW;

KOO XlltjrKa W,

l!ilncinnii V"

KUS TOviTurey; ' I

ww j im . c. n niiu 11 , .1.1.) ,lh LI,, IV p. I W .V

WKY WEUC.WSM'WSMUiWOAl'
.6)0 KWK WnKN KBTP WSMB WJa1 . '

Folks KWK KYWtWRBNWIAY. Wja
9100 KDKA WJIl KYW KWK WflEM

' , WIOD WSU WMC
WUAPWtraO WOAI 'Kroptre

KSTP WIAV WKY KP1IC WOAt.iYi.
1 hr.) WRKNiWIBOrKKAU WJU

KtUU vlu WUAT WOAI WDAF

WUAF t

bn.)

Orcli.
iS;J0

Same
, WMAQ

Orch.

10:80 Orcli.

30m);
Club.

HjOO

WSD
&rWUi,hr.)

hr.)

Talk
I...H-IU-UIII

5l'iuhlnfon

11:00

I74. WBAP .!oitirrn,ofBr,v?,sil" .

:00 Hour WJZ WI1AF & WJZ II w
concert; Stock Show Veaturai

t5m; Hotel 1;10-W- JZ (lira): Danci liinil"!
WE8TERN CHAIN'STATIONS "

Pacific Sl.ainlard Xlirto fXito ;our rqrlier Tia .
Fr WitKNBC Chain (KOO Kiy 6t'tl6h) , 1

(V"t'Ull A ill Ilbnri
TOO Kraptfe Jlulltlera, (VJ

vnnirnaiciian

WSM

WK

lllflM'
1

J98.8 Ditrb'lt JL"

7:S0

hr.).
238.5

bt).
brsl

3;J0 llamllne .
10M

illtt

C;00 Dafiea,

H:0 j0:to Uaralnr fto'sTsm.
11:00

4H.3

ivuw KouoiiniaKOO KFi
KSf. KFI kOiiO

Also

Also

Fort Worth--MO

from 8:30 at.)I0:v0 lfat 9:10
Orchestra

-

CcatraU

) KUA
OA

1:30 Amos 'nf. Andy KECA. KOO KOiiO Kqw'lrfilir
-0i nnd tlm.flrls-k- ao KHQ fOMO KOW kkca'. T? 7Vr,2!0'i,t Orch. KOO KHQ itOUO KOW KFI KSt. KOA h

jjtso-T- iio ckrr, liand-K- ao khq komo kowmcfi . aT, ..
10:(11reirce;(ifuio Bov-JCO- KEC.V KHU KOA; H;bCOshc ,

v Fir Wllt..CBS r.h.In 'iWArir.i If "XitiY-iiit-
U .

4i Voices From Filmland KLZ KT)XU Mill. KFIIO
7IJ0 Voice of Muilr.nl

Jan Gjrber Dancu

ft'OW'KBO

VU

S:00

ir

Hgny

SlumberS

Proerafn

a vmmm

I, mm Mfh 4KMsfik a
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1 'HilE'R'ALD
.Glfied

fer;?;;4Iriformation "
i Lln Jo

, (15 wonls or los
v' ! Minimum 40 cent.

A"&Ert 'ihaT-- lUSEitTlONf

(25 wnrdu or legs)
' , MJnlmutn'SOcr' '

Jir TUB MONTH!
Far TVord .1,.....'.... 20ou . Minimum 11.00

CLXfiSlMlilO dvortlslnfr will us
ftocaUWd yntll1 13 noon week

"Jay ah"dH:3D- tf.-- " m."Saturday
(o( Sunday Insertion. .

UllB' ,tIIEtlVLD rorvi, the
- rUthtr Jedlt, ,nd ctiinltl

property, fctt'ndvtrtisements (or
'thjr ber Interests'of advcrtls
er, jnd ,r,eader.

ADVEnTJSEMENTfl will he ao-- "
cOpted over , telephone on

.'ifihmorandum charire nar--
(ijieht to be made Immediately
'aiier.expirauon. .

ttrtTln fin elnKSTtd nrfvortld
in .will be Biainy "corrocieu

"without cliarge.lt called to
attentloniafter first inser--

.tlTnrs ,
ADVfintlSEMENTS of more

than one column width will
not 15a carried,'n. the classified
action, not"r"Wlll blackface

,type.pr, bordererhe used.

:$innuncjca:ents
xipai ruia'rouna

..Personals
Political' Notices

Tnstruutlon
Business Borvices

MVdmlli'i Column

Help Wanttds-Ma- le
'Kojp. ,'VVanted Female

jSmploynVt Wonted-Mal-e

;.Emplcym't "Wanted Female
feKii&hcial .
v,vVi?unesB Opbrtunltler trs ?ialoneytoun
,'Vf ,(Wantea,to.aorrow

;'BousehoIdOobds
'ItaClos & Accessories
.Musical Instrura'enU

.'J. fOf f Ice & Btoro Eq'pt.
if iUvestoo and Peu

Poultry '4 Supplies
t , 'Oil. Supply t Machinery

k'i
J;&&rnua t Buy

A'tii'rtmentk
rj , l.t. Housekeeping;Roonu

Bedrooms
27
28
28
JC

Jmploze 21
Farms& Ranches 32

) )t Business Property 33
..V4ntodltn Itent 34
'Miscellaneous 35yji-

rnReM'-Ea'ta-t .

Houaea for BaU--

Parma'& Ranches
saslnesaproperty

''V Sll:LaJOjs 6s Leaser

V f Avanted Heal Estatr

AUiomouve.

44

Luii go Notices
TJieit fo,, O. K, lodee meets

Monday nlcht at 8
.'o'clotfi, IrfJ-.th- e" I. O. O, F.
Hall f All vtaltlns mem-V- rs

111 WOIWUIW., -

llf'

The Rebecca Lodtc. meUevery iThursa&y nlRht at 8
o'clock tliv, the X.O, O. P..
Mall A'All"lBlt!n'c"nitTi,biir

Y M fsk inVifslrl In Blffirtfl I

pi MRS; 'J. A. KDJAKD. N. Q.
wnuA ,hat.t.att-- K

"" ,Tt;3 encampment meets first
and tplrd Friday In each
mnnth In thiv T O n P.

V. llalk All vlsltlne catrl- -
archa are extended ,a cor-
dial welcome to attend.

, ," - , . r

E. E. CRENSHAW. Cl.P.
, JONES LAMAR. 3eo.

Iyot and Found
LOST:" at vorharlB Flljlug Station,

located on irrundwav. of America
IV hlBhWay, ono red. leather brief
in caso,.contalnluit order books and

..BtrinK ,i. Keys, uring to uic
'"Crti'wfQjd Hotel ,olid receive re- -

wru.
jy:?1 , ubUc Notices

WEST.TEXAS Maternity Home and
lt)Siltil Open, tu receive the

,l,uuTor.ti)nito EtilMieedlnu care and
refuge; strictly private and mod-
ern; licensed by tho state. Ad-
dress Look Box No, S7T, Sweet-wate-r(

Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
Ho)p,tWantcd F6iriale' , 10

LAUNDRY wdnUd at SOI' Johnson.1
I'jiune ,js-w- .

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan U

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
U-OAN-

S-

I . LOANr;XND INSURANCE
PAUtsuut Stcond St. Phono It

Z FQR SALE
,Kourihold Geo If

fASH today, was today In 'your
ttoifie. ro ua a siea
Elsetrld Washlasr ftfachilifr
tin naver-- bkuki Mieit and wbtoh

1 Id. we wli simi for Ui; a real r,
J lyWTSinr termn. to rponidb)a pq

?VIF3 pi. . westorn wg JiV." le Srd. 1

.i.i (,i,i,m

, Householdti& ' '10
; DKMNI8,Tdcftlcr,;iii'.''ue(t' Jur.

hiiurn self atfeXcftartK ti
1103 w, sra Hti orpnppeir, boh

will bo nt'ynur Bcr.vlce. j
Ofrtco &,stoy,Eq,fll;M

1
WOODSTOCK . typewriters II0r
, reUBh aditlnif ,imicifnV; ithree

chilnlpi-- ' aralex: for unlit clleab.
Bee Mi'. Tlmmohs nt Ilelpy Belfy.

Poultry. ,&5uppllea;,i;,
JP!Anr.V WTJW trnnollT.I. IrtSUbitftY:

with .JOiJegififlnpftcltyfoaaleihvl
is .bnrirain.. sewoii, .uau m.

BllsccUancoCj , 'i.SS
Hucoun ih'Alid' lilnibftr, enoutth' to

L ehcet liiNlde.andj oiitsldo .of, 4- - 4or
nouse; aieo, enouan ix

2iil for Balo cheap.' BV, O. Ad- -

nnur across .from' Cosden Kotln-er-v.

.... v
" . .

Wanted to Buy . 5
WANT 10 or . 12 youri layliiR

mioue inmnu lieu .iiibii icrauo
quality hcKs. Garland A. Wood
ward.

RENTALS
Aparltfterits 26

MODERN APARTMENTS

Two-room- s, furnlsh'ed: hoP'nnd
cold water. PLENTY of- - gas.

CAMP DIXIE

NICELY furnished apart
ment; nowiy papered ana paint-
ed; also ono apartment;
all bills paid. 90S Qregflr.

AI'ARTMUNT for rent; two .rooms
mid Imth; modern, furnished; Bl

two rooma and hath; unturn
lshed. Call 217 offlcb- - of Sit

THRUE-roo-m unfurnished npaM- -
ment: all modern conveniences:
KaraKu. Apply jrt corner of 11
Pmce and Austin- St. PJiorte 264i

THREE largo furnlalicd ro4ms
with bath; light and wAter d;

30.00 per munth. 'Phbne
3S3 or call at 2104 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
with all conveniences: reanonable
price; close In, Apply 512 Main
or Phone Si2.

THRUE-roo-m furnished apartnlfnt,
closo In. $D0; furnished
houso 30;. furnished
apartment. S3; HARVEY U RIX.
Phones storo 260 UeB. 198.'

VIBTA Al'ARTMENT HOMES
aro modechand complete In every
home comfort. Electric refrig-
eration, carairo--, .private en-
trances. Curner East 3th & No-

lan fats.

T.AUUE rurhffched. apart
ment; south exposure; private di'trance; rah; utility bills ,pald;
couple only. Apply 1116 S. Run-
nels.

FOUU-roo- furnished apartment;
also one-roo- furnished apart-mon-t;

gas. 10S Abram street or
phone 9020.

THREE-roo- furnished apart
ment; nlsa bedroom;' in ashlng-to- n

Place. Phone 121&, Office or
1022-- Res. Mrs. Pltttrian. ;

ON'E npartthepf-- In" duplex;
priced to rent. Phone 4t8--

NICELY nnnolnted -- room apart- -

nipnt? ttrlvnti. hnth. hot and .,ald
water: garage; price reasonable
to couple. V. 11. Flefwclien. 'Tel-
ephone 433.

THREE-roo- unfurnlsfid dpaVt- -

menfi Apply Gil Lancaster.-
lONE-ruo- furnished-- apartment:

It.oO pur week; water and UBht
furnished, 190p'Lancaster.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment with breakfast nook, pri-Va-

bath and gurise; for dcatr-abl- e
c&Uplc:. location; Fifth' and

State Sts. Phone &S3. .

NICELY furnished .sardge
apartmentwith bath. Apply C03
Johnson. ''

TWO rooms and bath, completely
turnisned; new alia clean; all
mod urn conveniences: close In:
tZi.oO per month; no utility bills'
paid, l.'honu SJ8.

TWO rooms and bath unturnlshtd;.
close in;- - :2.ou per monin; nfnew; an moaern aonveniencesj
utility bills pnld. I'hone 6SS. ,

TWO'i'boni turnlshed hbartmeV.ti
adjoining bath; no children. Phoned
?u.l. irn. ji, i , Aioyo

ninriv..nn. i. .... I .. v. .. .

equippeu witn- gua. Apply io rii
istn Mt.

TWOroom nicely furnluhtd apart
ment ror rent. Appjy iuyu:. i7tn
SC. 7S7-y- .-

THREE-roo- furnished .apartment;
built In fcatureH: liarhser Apply
503 Main or Phone ,si-w- . X, r

TWO or lhroe-r6oh- ij jvfUr'nlshe'd
npnrtniuni; witn enrage; 'Uili'Utlil
ties paid: references Miwquirsti;
avaiinuiu iiie iuiii. 1171
lMadlllKlilnndi PAtk'jL a'ddrtfon;
PlVon 1 vi.ii.'W. ; 4

. V ' ;

TS"0.oo"in- Ifurplslred.t.'l.a'pa'rtni'etit
Willi bnth. ,pp7)'igE, l)t,hBt,.

ONU"kKxl6-fron- roohi .fUrrtlshM
X7 fir i nTnrnKn,a iiai- - wun
Wiitei-'- . .Three UlovkS south ofFox
D'Ukt, Store No, 2 Jones,Valley, J,
1, aimmons.

ONH.i furnished room fur light
"housekeeping; 11.00. per week,

TWO unfurnished rooms nt 1610 E.' lCtti ut.; "20,00 per month. Phone

FOR RENT: llvht housekebplna
rooms; 'elose Ins "all conveniences,

. See A. 11. Maxwell at Busy lice
waie. -

TWO 11a;lit. houaekeeplntr rooms,
0 Juhminv '

TWOfrooins furnished fo'rj. Ilijlit
hou'ekecilniii - alf. built M fea.
tUMs; holhaMiouUrWiKeft nice.aofjlaBiirUtinfur.

' ST. iu i- .-
NICH bdrii vriM .ait ' rauii

"- - . .. . . . ,

NICK souifceut iMkiraosa.. oaa
Ins bath: bt(n4 cula .Water;llj VIV1 Ml, JIMtaXNI,

Bcdroomfil 28
NICEI.Y furnliihod.bfrtrooDt.inidjolliy
I'lhif bath's' 'Hit VconvejUerfoi hi

roomi 'on(frnen' only; oloise fn

ONW'hlrtl tiirnlKlimr nmnnfo'. nil.- -

i iJdiin''.hnthrhot nut cKUt water;
private entl-nnc- Call 1107 Syca.
nYOff! or.Plfbn .74.R.

TWO bedrooms; modern conven-
iences! hot and cold wnte.ri con--
iivuiiivuui-ii- uuara it ursirouf dim

y.JAh.nsorf. llorio.HOa-W- t
NICELY furnished bedroom In hew

brick home: ..private entrnnfio;
modern bath," also brick i?nrne.

.Aiijiijr. aw Aiain or I'nuiw
NICK 'clean frjjht.bcdroohi'; privalb'

entrance' bvi jpnnnon
HOUTlt bcdrobni with hut and cilld

vatc.entrance;' modern-- place: pro
, fer,.rnah, and Wife. 1400. Nolan.
ilODrjIlN bedroom) Knn- hent: hot
, bath!- - cheap; "looi Main. Phono
?.

UlCfi froht bodfooni; prlvato oul- -
biud cnirnncv; vBas oonnccuoilH;
ndxuto .inodejn .batji. 4y W. 0th

I or phono 116J-J- .

NICELY furnlnhcd front bedroom;' Private entrance, garago; 5.uu
Der week. 7tl3 Nnldu '.or I'li'ortr.

J.IOOG--J.

Bbtrmi & Board 29
TQOOD RO0M" and uo'ARD. cheap:

mo MKitr, or puone caz-J-..

Housed 30
TWO room furnished house. Short

distance from- ihops:- - Ideal for
shop , men. One; block north
BroaUway" 121 West Se'c-ap- 'd

street. Mrs.- B. C. Davis.
KOUR-roor- rt unfurnished houno with

bath jtnd all convenfoni-es- . Apply
Ops Runnels.-- PlioMu 401.

FDRNISHED houso strictly modern
" In cVoi'Jr ' respect;' saiAgo; cloSi'

In. Apply 401 Dell.

WELL' lo'ctfed house for
rent or sale. FLKWELLEN &
HATCH: phone CI, W. T. NaW.
Bank)Bid ir.

hodfte'; hot
nhd cold water. KrlRklnlre, elec-
tric stove .and everything.

location. FI.EWBI.LEN
& HATCH. ITlono 61. Room 10,
YT. J. II, mag.

THItlJI'-roo- furnlshc'd Iuiukc;
KfrlcHy modern. 1008 H. Runnels
or,phone,1211-l- t. Mrs. 11. Leiith-er'woo-

FlVB-foo- modern house for rent;
also iSrroom furnished eotttiRe.
Phone ?12,

SlXtroom' house with bath; nil
modern c'onvenlohces. Seo Wobs-t'c- r.

Room 205 Petroleum Bids.
FIYE-roo- unfurnished house; all

modern conveniences;, hnrdwoiMl
floors; reference required. Phono
123.

Duplexes 31
MODERN furnished .duplex

With sleeping porchand private
bath; garage; close In. Apply
601 Qregff St.

RAL ESTATE
Houses for' Sslcr 3G

DUPLEX renting $20 a side; doublegarage;wan only xi&on against
place: payalile. like rent, 326 per
month; will take.some trade. Ap.
fly 703 Dtfuglass or Bill 'Horn
Cafe.

FOR SALE-O- TRADE now brick
Jllnl.v l 1I.,11,,U.
doUblo garage: rohcrete . drives
and walks; hardwood floors;

v; pluinblng; light
fixtures, water and gas: rented
fofi 17,,month. Something nlro
and priced to sell at 33500 with
ISOft.'dCrWn', balance" to suit; or
would (ako sumo trado. Seo Mr.
Otls'HIgdon, First National Rank

a(ter 6 at 419 Dallas St.
TWO-rpo- house and lot for sale

or trade; at a bargain for 31000.--
uvi will cuuuiuur kuuu cur nn
part payment, Seo LA. lleasley,
five, miles south of town, on

(Wright Farm

Lots & Acreage ST
FOUlt lots In Highland l'ark: nlsu

itoniii In Washington I'lace. Tor
Sale .cheap by owner. 2108 Main,
Phone 310--

FOR SALE rTwo and orto-hn- lf hits
In Edwards Heights for (7S0.
ll)ond 183. ,

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE: one of (he best lot

oAtCflirancties In. tho Statu of Tex-
as; elchf mictions to buy, ono to
lease andmany for' freo grazing,
shallow water; fine mountain
Orammcr grass; 31.2S pvf acre;

, bonus '970 to State: no oil field or
j gold "mine. Just a fine ranch Ini-- i

proved, iNo trade. (). llox 6,
Flnlay, Texas, Hudspeth County,

WA'T-.t- lease-- tourist camp, eon-- ffdctlbunry.'boardlng house,or any
ij slbkll'jbuslness. Write Box 46--

'i' tuyia.yv '
jjTAUTOMOTIVE
, ' c

psetl Care 44
m iSALU: 1929 Mormail eight

tires! I1CS0 wllli 1- -1 r. rath l.nf.
i ance-- in" u montmr, 3t:oo per

monin. van ue aeon at S01 Aly- -
r .(orajstreet, .

1 IiONG RUN IS, CHEAPER

I Different audiences read
tho Classified columns on

1 ' different days.-- Our decrcas--,
ed rate for advertising kf- -,

' ter the first Insertion en--'
nbles you to tell everybody
about your proposition
most economically, t
And, 'of course'. If your ad

i et,the resultsyou wish
at any time before the run
yu lsy la over,

, K u M tai4 it eee
, . a'yJM wtM .be har4
t .

' tVyikt 4y t aMual- -.

PHONStaOR729

"Farm-- arid, .Raoch','M.onti : Beitis:
'

Today'-FebruarylOt-li

.A

TO

MARCH 10

SPECIAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

dric Inscrtifitf FREE ifl THc Weekly Hc'tald with each"tiirct

of yojir "Farms and Ranches" ad in. The Daily .

Herald! Lot help yb"u write your ad. . . "Taktf advantage
of tho SpecialRte. .

. 'l ......

Tell of Your Farm or Ranch For Sale

At the Special Rate!

NOTICE TO CONTllACTOHS

Bids will be received until 2 p.'
m. fc'nt., March 1. 1930, for tho

of nil labor and material
for the construction of a' one ntory,
(Four room" and auditorium,) brick
riiiil tile School bultdlnfr. for Mid-
way Scjiool Dlst., miles East of.
Bio,- - Spring, Tex.

ijlans and Specifications nre now
available at tho offlcw of the
Archltf-ct- . A certified Chck. for S

Tiercent of the bfd. will be required
with fuah proposal, as a guarantee
that will oxecuto
tho Agreement and furnish the re
quired bond, If nwarueu tue con-
tract.

W. H. DOOLEY, Architect.
Room 1 1, Allen' Bldg.,. Dig SprlnB.

Texas.

"an onniNANnE atithorizing
AN ELECTION FOR THE PUR-pnft-ic

nw simMlTTINfJ PROP
OSITIONS FOR THE ISSU
ANCE OF SEWER IMPROVE
MENT BONDS, WATBK
WORKSRONT1H. AND STREET IM
PROVEMENT BONDS: AND
THE LEVYING - OF TAXES
SUFFICIENT TO PAY THE IN-
TEREST THEREONAND CRE
ATE THE NECESSARY SINK
ING FUNDS WITH WHICH TO
PAV THE PRINCIPAL ON
SAID BONDS AT .MATURITY,
AND DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY."
WHEREAS, thn Cltv Commission

of Cltv-o-f Texas., flnda
that City of Bit Sprint?. Texas, is
In-- need-- of-- various-- Improvements
and deems it advisable to lssuo
Bonds of said Cltv for the purpose
and in tho amounts hereinafter
mentioned. .

ED BY THE CITY COMMISSION
OF UIT1 Ur BIU HPK1XSU, 'llWi.-
AS:

THAT nn election boiheld. on the
Stir day of MarcW. A. D. 1830. In
Citv of Bie Sorlnir. Texas, at which
election the' following propositions
shall bo submittedto uio .resident,
qualified, prodftiy; fax payirtK vot
ers oi soia vjity lor tncir acuon
thereupon;

PROPOSITION NO.1
'Shall tho ClrV Commission, of

City of Bltr Sprlnir. Texas, bo au-
thorized to bsuo Bonds of City of
Blar Sprlmr .Toxas in tho sum of
ONE HUNDRED THIRTY THOU-
SAND' (J1SO.0001 --DOLLARS, to ma
turo scnauv in not execeamerxoriv
(40) years from their date bearing
interestat'n rate" riot- to exceed five
nnd one-ha-lf per centum 5 2 per
cent) per annunx from date until
paid, interest payaoio scmi-annua- i-

lv. fnr thn mmnrkse of rnnstnlrtlntr
sewerimprovementsin andror said
uitv: ana to icvv n tax suincicnt to
pay the interest on said Bonds nnd
createa aniKlnir bMna to pav the
principal thereof at maturity, as
authorized by tho Constitution and
Laws oi tne stateoi icxns. inciud- -. ni,nlAM , .. .1 n oo T)A
,111. -- .MIMhWlO A M ..
vised Civil Statutesof 1929." and tho
jnarter ot uuy oi uij apringr,
texoa;

PROPOSITION NO.
"Shall tho City Commission of

Cltv of Bis Snrlncr. Texas, be, au
thorized .to lssuo. Bonds ot City of
Bltr Spring, Texas, in the. sum ot
ONE HUNDRED FIFTEEN
THOUSAND JllB.O00.00) DOL-
LARS, to mature serially,, in "not
exceeding forty (40), years-- from'
their date, bearing.Interest at a
rate not to oxeced .five' and' er

centum ) per.centper
annum, from dnto until, paid. Inter-e-at

payable' semi-annual-ly for the
purpose of constructor Water
Works 'Improvements in and for
said' Lity; and i to levy a tax suffi-
cient to pay tho Interest on ' Bald
Bonds,and create n sinking fund
to liuvtlio principal thereofat ma-
turity.' as authorized bv the Con
stltutlon and Laws-o- t the State ot
Texas, lnciudine cnapicra i and 7,
Title 22. Revised Civil Statutesof
1825, nnd tho charterof City ot
Bl Spring."Texas?"

PROPOSITION NO.3
"Shall the' City" Commission of

City ot Dig Sprlnir, Texas, be au-
thorized to Issue Bonds of City ot
Big Spring, Texas. In the sum ot
TWENTY THOUSAND-(1201X10.0-

DOLLARS.- - to mature serially, In
not exceeding forty (40) yearsf torn
their date, bearlmr Interest at a
rate not to exceed five and one-ha-lt

per centum (& 1--2 per cent) per an-
num, from date until paid, interest
payable for the pur-
pose .of constructing Street Im-
provements in and for said City;
and to levy a tax sufficient to nay
the Intereston said Bonds and cre-
ate a sinking fund to pay the prin-
cipal thereat;, at maturity, aa au-
thorised bv the Constitution 'and
Laws of the State of Tauu, Includ-
ing ClUkPUr? 1 arid 7. TWe 2i. Re--
vim wvh auiutesoc tan, ajut tne

o--t vuy n .JWK wurifiic.

I
. THAT Said eUqtion U held
t the Fire Station In. City of BUr

.Sprinn Texas, ami the followln
. paused. fUnom hfvby aBtolat--

Offer:

'."-"'- I'

insertionp

IMPROVEMENT

ENTER THE CONTEST
(Mail tills Coupon to the ContestEditor of The Herald)
I afn interested in" tile city-wid- e celebrationto be spon-

sored heresoon by the City Federation and wish to
the following as anappropriate namefor it:

This entersme in the contest for the .$25 caBh prize.
(Signed),

Name

Streetor Box

City

cd officers of said election:rax 5TKIPUN. Presldinic Judge.
B, F. ROBBINS, Assistant Pre-

siding Judge:
S. D. FORD. Clerk
B. T. CARDWELU Cicik.

nr.
THAT said election Khali ba held

Under tho provisions of the Consti
tution and Laws of the State of
Texas.-- including' Chapters 1 and 7,

f ltle. 22 Revised Civil Statutes of
1923. and tho Charter of Cltv of
Bin Spring, Texas; and only Quali-
fied, property, tax paving votora of
said City shall be allowed to vote at
Said election.

IV.
THAT all voterB desiring to suih

port' tho propositions to lssuo said
Bonds shall have written or printed
on tneir paiiois, tne woras:

"FOR . THE ISSUANCE OF
E-- W E R IMPROVEMENT

BONDS"
'TTfil, 1 II T7 TOCT1SVPP rtTC

VATER WORKS IMPROVE-MEN'I- V

BONDS"
."FOR 1 HrJ ISSUANUJS' UK

STREET IMPROVEMENT
BONUS ,1 .
and those opposing said proposi-
tions shall havo written or printed
on their, ballots, tho words:

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
8 E W E R IMPROVEMENT
BONDS"

. "AGAINST THE. ISSUANCE OF
WATER WORKS IMPROVE-
MENT RONDS"
,, "AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
S T .14- 11 E T IMPROVEMENT
BONDS"

y
. THAT tho mannerof holding said

election ehall be governed bv tho
Laws of tho Stateot Texas, rcgulat- -

Inc general elections, except as
horoln otherwise provided.

VI.
THAT' a copv of this Ordinance

signed bv tho Mayor and attested
bv.tho Cltv Secretary of Cltv of Big
Spring. Texas, with the seal of
Bald City impressed thereon, shall
serve as a proper notice or said
election.

VII.
THAT tho Mayor Is authorized

and directed to cause safd noticeof
Said Bond election to be posted at
three public places wltnin the city
of Big Spring. Texas; one ot such
notices to bo posted at the place
deslmiateil for holdini? ."aid election
in. Cltv of Big Spring. Texas, for at
feast' thtrtv full rinvn nrlor to the
'date 'of' said election; and tho May
or is. runner authorized anu di-
rected, to havo natlco of said Bond
election published hi Big Spring
Dally Herald, a newwaper of gen
eral circulation publlsned wltnin
unld Ctty.ot.Blp; Spring. Texas,
which notlco shall be published
onco each week for at least, four
consecutive,weeks-- .tho date Of the
first publication being not leas than,
thirty days prior to tho date of said1

'election.
VTIT

Tho fa'ct that tho issuancoof the
Bonds, as hereinabove set out. Is
riecessary tor the Immediate pres--
ervattonoi mo puouc Business nuu
Property of said City, and for the
protection of the healthand safety
ot the' citizens of said City, creates
an emergency and public necessity,
nnd this ordinanceIs hereby declar-
ed to be'Pn'emergencvmeasure,

the rule that Ordinances be
read one. ineet nc be
suspended and that this Ordinance
bo effective Immediately from and
after its passage ut-o- Its, first
rcadlns, nnd It la ho ordained.

PASSED AND APPROVED this
the 2ath day of January, A. D,
JWO.

1SEAL) -

C. W. CUNNINGHAM,
ATTEST! Mayor City of Big

Spring. Texas.
D. UILLIAltD.

ty Secretsw. City Of Big
lgwtaK. Texas.

S4r..awr Mrs. O, A, Hardy had
a thSIr a!-nd- , guests, Mrs,
Hardy's byo4bfS. Lawrence and T,
I', mtm if Jirant, Mrs, Hardy
and aoa, WUtMr, accompanied them

(hoate Monday. ,

Td
MAnCli 10

State-

Parent-Teacti-er

Cotbncil To Meet
Atlcntfon of tnS iJarenf-TiSacTi-

associations of tfio olty is, called ,tc
the meeting of the P--T. A. council
In tTio" hiKli school at 2;30 o'clock:
Tiiesday afternoon. An associations
arc asked to send representatives
as important business matters-- wilt
bo transacted.

Htm
Mrs. E. S. Dorsey, of Snyder, ar

rived In Big gp'rlris Monday to be
the (fueat of her hnsban at tho"
Crawford hotel.

Hiss Paultrie Sullivan' is abtc to
be back on duty at. the J. D. Biles
pharmacy after 'It foW days' illness.

XS1

, When RestIs
Broken "

Health Sufteri'Whm Kidn,?
IrrcguldritleMiDUtjitbSleep.

trc4ib!ej with. bladder irrita-
tions, getting up at night and

conitant backache; lion e take
chances. Help your kidneys with
Doan's PiU. Recommended.the'
world over.Sold'bv 'dealeraevcrv.
where.

SOsprieDtlan'?;:
. IU. Ur IUMK,. Etlf l

Dttolf,' Mlth.; ni t adrfitty oei.
UJ DWDlnt bukaclM. I llll u hnJ

!.fT

PITjRMAlJPECIALS

aalOHtsVB

sIiiiih mfm.

l' "MODERN
BEAUTY SH01PE

o;i

MARKETS
WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, fex., Feb. 10 lft)
f(u S.D. A)-JHo- Receipt,
MOO' rair fnll'y etcritly; tfueli iob
lower"; rail (op $10.25; bulk JiO.OO

10.25; truck top $0.75; bulk J&.40r.
9.7C. .

. Cattle an'd Calves Receipts
flHcf stock 16e to 25ft lower:

ottlcr cfasees bUriel v. but ouict:
faldu'ghter stecrri S0.25nl0.78; year--

llngrt,- SlvJM and less; cows up to
$8.25; bulls, $C.50ft7.00; choice
feeder yearlings $11.00; heavy
slaughterdalvcs, Jlf.00 and less.

Sheen Receipts' 3.000: 20c to 60o
lower? shorn lambs, $10.0(5! Jctlr-- '

lings, ;s.C0a9.O0; wethers'
Up to $8,00; nged wethers, JO.SOa
T'.OO.

. , t
COTTON- tabu:

. NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 10 UP)

Cotton futures closed vi'r'y isteady
at net ndvnn'c'q of 38 to 43 polnMf

Prev;,
' High' Lotv Close Close

Mdr 1542' 150R 1538-4-0 1407
May iDGfl- - 1531 1563. 1523

uly 1591 1550 1588-8- 158
Oct. 1012 . 1675 IGlOrll 1572
Deo 1028 1595 1628 1558

rinniilnr,' Kfnf iftrifi. Mnu Intl.
July 1557'-- Oct 1583; Deo 1595..

EctWartJMalone
To Be Buried Here

The body! of Edward Malone will
arrive on tho 11:10 o'clock train
this evening from El Paso. Funeral
services will be hold at 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon In tho home of

L. E. COLEaffAl?

ELECtRlii
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
v ASpecialtvl

Everything Electric I

PHONE 61

m
BIO SPRING

and
HOWABD COtJNTX
.Establishedla 1890

UNITED STATES.
DEPOS1TOEY

FirtNatkinal

Wo'UDoYour

Cleaning
and

Pressing
m.- k. r nnrlr fllTATl

cheortul service.

1 .Phone
4&y Harry

ThereIs A

. . i

and .

i General in all

Fisher Bldc.
Phono 50t

'
Rooms 84-- 4 Wet, Texas Nafl,

Bank HeUeMox ., . . v

- BfQ Sl'RTNO. TEXAS

Lr.
U In Wr Awfaex

OfAee la Alien

i trnnd Mrs. W. It. CrclghlOB,.,oi4.

Uio wes't highway, with Rev. pw
II. Heard, pastorof tho First Bap-
tist church In chnrgp. D,' CfU
well will havo charge of, tho 'oit(
service.

Burial will bo In Mount - COIvo,
Cemetery. Tho Cliarlca Eibirlcy
funeral Homo will tnito clitirgd of
the body. .

'

DeceasedIs tlicnon of "tVjVMbW-lone- ,

engineer oh' a t?&
d if Id railway.

I"
3 . i. i lift I I I)

Straw Qxi A
Road

Will Be,

LAMESA, Feb. iO-- Ai - icountyj
widcatiaw vote will bo taken here
soon to seo If sentimentLf in! f'avi'r.
df voting bonds for n pcpnanbnt,
ai grounu ior jjawson countyj- - u

plans of the Lamcsa.Clinmboir of.
ttorrimorco ciilmirihto. A, permanent
fair association has.also beenunder
discussion by the chamber '

Basement,lfo Drug Cief1

Phono 877
' ' " ' '

Local arid, Long Distance

'Wo Strive to PleaseYou"
Phono Us -

79
K14dxl5d bondedWarehouse

Get Our Kates"
Near Texas & Pacific
, i Tracks -

Joe B.
1st andNolan 11

"Wo Are Reliable-'-'

The Bnk'VT v

assuresyon of aUARAtrrEED-WOR- K. Profost'laBa

or ProfessionalFirm
Ready,To SeryeYoul

Brooks

oSdwara
tioraey-Aft-Ltfw-

H

Practice

U2e,r.The Clasifiki

ThomasjtoAXhttrnm
ATTORNEYS

CmhM

Ballot
Dawson Issuer

Conducted

SIGNS
OREENSIGNCO.

HAULING

W6;St6rO;Arivthing!
Storage

Neel

FIRST ...ja&

a'OfdTIeitablo"

DIRECTORY
Business

ATJTP!rJ".r) Modern pmllrjroent

Lees Phono'
330

Bik.Spring

Phono 1143 S8" rt,;Btc.
uv. vm. 'W.iir

i "thlropBctoT-alaMi mmr

imYTil aflat'
DK. BRHTBC t (

r" i?t:i --M4tjuironruaur
Rooma S, a(iu

First yaUoiwI-Wan- sHir-'-.
Of floe-Phon- e 4x7 Jn-- .us

i -- Ka. Pkono,;llsW-!5jif- .

Dlt, ELLWGTOf AM.

- PetnoIeuJa.Btdw
,Phori.Q 28i iitiff&i

B. A. REAGAN
qesterat Cgjikfaiiair1'

OMaeVWek
War AJf I

THONS 431

V".

Had'.

l4

J'

1

At

J
'

t
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STYLE
Individuality

Is portrayed in this

new strap shoe for

spring Black Kid

with gunmetal pip-

ing two tone metal

buckle in center of

strap"!

$q00

qihort
Phonc 4C0 IVc Dclhcr

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil V

wore Sunday cut-si- of Mis Bui
nam's parents in Matador Mi
Bumhani returned Sunday night
but Mrs. Burnam lemained for a

longer visit. s -

this per

dozen . . ', . .

2.
by foot

The ideal can.

SI 50

I

Mrs. Inkman '

HostessTo
Pioneers

' Mrs V. V. Iiikman was hostess
to the Pioneer Drldgc club Friday
afternoon In the session of
unms's nnd social hour. Quest high
n'core was made by Mrs. Philip S.
Schooiicck. while Mrs. J. M Klsher
niaite hlRh srorc for club members

peliclnii' refreshment were
se'voil U J D. Hlles,
.lutin Clarke. C V

Ubrrt M Klslier. Bernard Fisher.
J M FWhcr. K O Ellington. Lee

Mutt. ,

met McNew nnd R C Stialn. The
sue.t.-- were D. 1. Ulns
ler Sieve Fold CJeorse L Willie
qml Philip S Srhocnerk

Mrs. Neese!?

to Mrs. Werner
Neese. formerly Miss Mary Jo Al- -

derson. Miss Belle Stewart.
Mrs Haloid Mendnr and Mrs
Carlos Cloer ueie Joint

Talley Larson

The Best Every Kind

At all Times

SPECIALS
For this Week:

WATER GLASSES
Barrel shape. Regularly sells doz.

SPECIAL week,

SANETTE CANS
Open pressure.

garbage

Regularly SPECIAL

BRIDGE
four glasses

decoratedglasses.Regular-

ly $1.50. SPECIAL

rcgulnr

Moadames
CunnlnRham

Mesilames

Complimentary

stern

Honored

"75c

i)l .35

$1.35

Hdwe.
Co.

Phone1092 205 3rd

rV

AitarrW, Mary DntfaS Cohrnn, Mary
HappcD, Mary tkno bubberly.
Corn Ashley, Maslna Ttibmas, Zll-la- h

line Fonl, Jlarle llAwk! Fran'
Crnwfoni,; Evelyn--' Merrill, Ia

cll Menrlo McCleskoy, Ar.
noa Currle and Mamie Leach.

Kill Kare
ClubMeets
Charles .Oroff was .hostess

the Kill on
Wednesdny afternoon In her

2002 street. The Val-

entine theme was daintily carried
in decorations,

colors and appointments.
HlRh score nward was awarded

Milliard Philips. Ho--
wh

hostesses

F. Walker low
Slaughter was presented

the score prize, for guests.
delicious plate luncheon was

served by the hostess to the fol
Mesdames Louis

A. rteard. E. D. Norman,
Itray. J. S.

naliy. U W. Lnngc. J. Wood-ley- .
Slaughter, D. F. Walker,

J H. Rives nnd Donrilc
Klrby

Housing Committee
Holds First Session

at a miscellaneous shower in the f 'x committee or six np

Stewart 1210 Johnson pointed by Chamber of Com-stiei- -t

Saturday evening. mcrce met In the organizations of--

An evening of fice Monday afternoon to consider
tainmrnt and anticipation in con-- and of housing 55 or
tests was enjoed The honorve 60 visiting basketball who
was presented with wealth of will come to Big Spring Friday and
pretty in linens nnd Saturday participate In the
hold requisites em ' division district tournament.

tefrrshments weicj The committee headed by
to tn? folinwmc Jlesiinme'

Val Wiillnms. U A
Lloyd." On: nice Taylor

of

1.

for JO

3. SETS
tray Rose Marie color

E

ces,
tllx.

Mrs.
to Kare Urldgc club

home
at Johnson

nut house menu
bridge

Shine Mrs.
won scor. Mrs.

Tom with
high

A

Dibits,
corge W.

John McTler, Nun--

Tom
Miss

women
home at the

Informal enter-- ,

ways means
players

gifts house--I to

Delicious Is Mrs.
solved

Wear M

L. L. Freeman and includes
Walter Douglass, Ira Driver,
Mrs. MrW Mr

...u.-.v.- - an. ".wa...... n k,n and Mr3 R

SI.

...
and

cartful
v

Mrs.
Mrs.

Homer Cnlvln
J.

(' Blankenshlp. chairman of the
ithletie council nnd superintendent
of Big Spring schools,met with the
local women to determine the most
satisfactory method of nccommo-latin-g

visitors

SORE GUMS
NOW CURABLE

want

taken

be lnakln tho
Lcto'N the of

i ni3 resources.
leading be

cannot
DrugRists individuals,

Philips. of
Adv l

Announcements
The following candidates
amicmnco for the offices
designated, subject the
action of the Democratic
primary, July 2G, 1930:

County Superintendent:
PAULINE CANT RE

For Sheriff Tax
County:

JESS SLAUGHTER
County
H. DEBENPORT

For Countv Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. WHITAKER

County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

Candidate for Congress,
DM.:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
For Justice of Peace:

- CECIL C. COLLINOS
Constable, PrecinctOne:

JOHN WILLIAMS
For Commissioner, Precinct

S:
' J. O. ROSSER

GEORGE G. WHITE
Commissioner,

Number One:
O. C. BAYES
Commissioner, Precinct

Number 2;
PETE JOHNSON
Commissioner.

W. B. SNEED

W.

Attorn) :

GEORGE H.
City Commlttsloncr:

L. COOK
Commissioner:

PICKLE
City Commissioner:

TALBOT

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
Here you folks. A.

"Count the .A
opportunity for old Looks

easy,doesn't Just it
takes cleverness count

beans correctly.
C'Jin da U lh ban

la. bcui iitiurtB4
recti

b sur

D.

H.

J. B.

C. E.

It to

you you
the

R.

win rteht
ou car--

t tbc chnc of a --lifetime to win a
torun in nm YOUR IN

There be twDly-fl- prUts in aU.
th ..tt wt iua dutiUtaU prUs wtlt k

award t
25 CASH

QUICK' CoJQt ttw " write Iht
on a. uwtLard ur letter, nn your nam

and ad4r4 utd it That's
im rorrtfv you m o uw

uuiuiai tiJt first prlt
a.M. bLA l fc.K

e

a

Michael.

Number

Frtclnct

Precinct

regular
lleans" Contest.

your-
self.

PRIZES
beamJuat

JSS E. Dipt. U M1KH.

.ISA Md PMNaCTXtiTMpUU!'
Brcknrklge ' "

Womantalk
About Trouble

BHE SUFFERED FOR ITO!
YEARS, DESr-AinK-

OF EVEU SEEING "A WRIX
DAY AGAIN.

Tho remarkable experience, of
Mrs. B. F. Tackett, residing at 303

South Camden, BrcCkcnrldge, Tex-
as, anotherstriking evidence of
the extraordinarymerits of Orgn-ton-e.

In speaking of long time'
suffering from Indigestion and gas
formation crowding heart nnd
said: .

"I am telling all my'' friends
about Orgatone and they suffer
the same as I have, I them to
take It for I am thoroughly con-

vinced after way It has help-
ed

"My trouble had been growing
worse. Instead of better, all the
time," continued. "It was al-

most Impossible for me to cat a
meal without suffering from gas
and sour stomach afterwards.Gas
would form on my stomach and It
would crowd my heart and make
me short of breath and I always
felt tired and worn-ou- t. And I
coiild not anything to relievo
my pnln build me

"After I suffered month
after month without getting any

'better, someone gave a
Vn Orgatone that convinced me

I stat ted taking It. As I have
said bcforc.'lt helped me won-

derfully. I haven't a sign of
that old Indigestion pain since I

started taking Orgatone. I eat
anything I want with no 111 effects.
I am no troubled with gas j

on my stomach I have no j

spells with my heart. I feel better j

than I have ever felt in tang
time. I have only bottle
of Orgatone but from the way I
have improved already. I am glad
to recommend it to everybody."

Genuine Orgatone be ob-

tained In Big Spring at the Cun-

ningham i Phillips Drug Store
Adv.

LEGISLATURE

(Continued From Page
Y.ui wmt ashamed to smile fundamental In new

acain after you use Pjor-- ,yitem a tax on taking nat-- j

nu-- .i lu niruv. preparation is'ural
fed and recommended by The income tax. which may

dcn'.ifts and fail to benefit an issue in the political campaigns
vcu return if of some is dead so

fails. Cunningham A
' as tho rest Gov. Dan Moody's

'

to

For
LL.

and Collector,
Howard

For Judge:
R

For

16th

For

For

Fur

Fur
Number Four:

For District
MAJION

For

For Cltv

For

are,

real younand
it? But $ay try

real the

can rouat
Pet kt&rt now

count
Here

;l'hH Atf&WKR
In

tiumLir
mill in. U; If your

atuwtr niKnir to

4tt St, 5T, PAUL,

Is

her

her

If

the
me.

she

find
or up.

had

statement

and
has

felt

can

longer
and

one

may

1)

far

administration is concerned.
Senator Thomas B. Love has two

measures which will occupy time of
the upper house, and one of which
apparentlystands a chance of en--

actment.
This is a bill, signed by 20 sen-

ators and 62 house members, to
permit supreme court to act di- -

rectly on mandamus orders requir- -

ing the political party committee-- i

and election officials to place the
names of those entitled to be
placed, upon the primary ballot.
The bill was caused by the recent
action of the democratic commit- -
tee in barring Senator Love's
name as a candidatefor governor

A Ruckus
But Love stirred up a ruckus in

the senatewhen he undertook to
amend his own bill by providing
that the case could be taken to
court even before the time for the
performance of the duty he sought
to compel by court order. Senator
A. J. Wirtz led a long fight against
that amendment Friday, prevent-
ing either it or the bill from com-
ing to a vote.

The element of time will be im-
portant from here out; and the
prospective dangers of losing a
quorum may threaten the bill thai
has as authors a majority of the
members presentin both houses.

The other Love bill, admittedly
without any chance of passage,
would enact that the admissibility
of evidence into a prosecution
should not be barred by the fact
that the evidence had been ob
tained by illegal means. This, in

(effect, would legalize Illegal search
md Hearch without a warrant, in
such capes as officers were lucky
enough to find a pint of whi;ky or
othei unlawful possesnions.

TWO BANKS

(Continued From Page 1)

found shot to death at his home
early Friday. No statement was

i made Saturday after a directors'
mccUng. attendedby Dr. V. Dalliy
of Dallas nnd A. L Lipscomb, of
North pulcli.

. GALVESTON, Tex, Feb. 10 tiT
j Though technically "at liberty'

under. $10,000 bond, A. T. Schwarz--
bach, former cashier of the South

, Texas National bank here, charged
wun emDczxicmcnt of Jliz.ooo in
bank funds, today whs stilt con--
fined to u hospital with Injuries to
hla knee, received several days
aga

United StatesComml.istoner Hir-li- s
had announced he would for-

ward to the United Statesdistrict
attorney in Houston the statement
Schwarzhach mailn to tho

"Schwarzbtch waived
preliminary hearing.

'
i

GardenFlower
Club To Convene

The Oardert I'lower chit, will
meet in Ihc Episcopal parish house
at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
'.then all lovers cf thrubs, flowers
and plant, are Invited to attend,

YV. L. rtivenj it In Tucunicail. N.
il, qn 4 buslnejf m Union. "

Persona
Speaking'

A. Cantrel), of OalL Is tho
guest,oflils daughter,Miss Pauline
Canlroll.wi k .,'

Mrs. V. O. Itenncn and Mrs. For;
rest' Walters havo.returned from a
Week's visit In Paris and McKln-ne- y.

.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesRcdford an-

nounce the arrival of a baby boy,
born Monday In a. local hospital.

Frank M. Green, of tho Green
Production Company of Fort
Worth, is a week-en- d visitor In
Big Spring. Ho was a guest at
tho Crawford hotel.

Miss Evelyn Creath. who Is a
studentat Itandolph Christian col-

lege, spent the wc..-cn- with homo
folks hero.

Mrn and Mrs. J. IX. Creath have
as their guest their niece, Miss
Mary Goodwin, of S.in Angelo.

O. It. Jones returned Monday
from Pyote. where ho has been on
a business trip.

J. H. Gilbert had as week-en- d

1

. and Ms , tifHtar-vrM- fi

Mr. WHrWt ,Htw' t
Crawford. ''.(,. - n ..

AMf. arid Wra.T. B.f Klrkpatriek,
ot Moran, trtire Sundayguestsof
their daughter, Mrs. M, Mi Man--'

clll, and Mr.'Manclll. jg'

'Mrs. M. O. Martls went io Ar--'

llnnt6n!Ba'turday night to be with
h'er.fatheruwhoIs quite 111 at thntj
place. $ i

Garland and Jim Barley were
visitors In. Wink Sunday;

Mr. and Mrs. J.' P. Wolfe and
children left early Monday morn-- i
lngfor Tulsa, Okla., where they'
will make their home.

Mrs. K. 8. Beckett Is reported
quite 111 at her home, 010 Scurry
street.

Ed Merrill returned Monday
from Dallas, where he has been
the guest of friends for tho past
10 days.

SEHVICE STATION STARTED
STANTON, Tex., Feb. 10. Con-

struction has been started on a
filling station for the Cities Serv-
ice company. The station will be
located In the heart of the business
district and will front on Main
street and the Broadway of Amer-
ica. .

INTRODUCTION
THIS WORK 13 published for the purposeof mak-

ing you better acquainted with the true conditions
which govern the causes,effects and cures of consti-
pation, and all otherchronic diseasesand to adviseyou
against the unwise use of medicine.

Approximately nine out of every ten pcopk today
suffer in somedegreefrom a serious trouble which we .

call constipation, rheumatism, nervousness, kidney
trouble, piles, asthma, consumption, stomach trouble,
hay fevor, gallstones, female trouble, high and low
blood pressure, venereal diseases,and many other di-

seases. I say "serious trouble," for it has been prov-
en without question that ninety to ninety-fiv- e per cent
of the ailments of mankind ar! traceable to stomach
trouble, and constipation. The above truths are little
realized for many people foolishly look upon their
trouble as a mere nuisanceor inconvenience,because
that diseasedoes not force you to take your bed, you
are apt to think little of it. You continue to swallow
drugs regularly, thereby allowing constipation and
stomach trouble to flourish indefinitely or until some
serious kindreddiseasebrings you face to face with its
immediate danger.

Cure constipation and stomach trouble and you
dealdiseaseone of its deathblows; allow it to flourish
and grow day by dayand you prepareyourself for the
attack of almost every disease flesh isheir to. I am
in hopesthatyou will consistently apply theonly scien-
tific, common senseand intelligent method by using
Nature'sGreat Aid to PerfectHealth.

With bestwishes,
Very siricerly yours,

Dr.W.EMcKjght
Masseur

Phone 964- - Office: 305 Petroleum Bldg.
Will Make Calls

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

On or about February15 we will open a modern Bat-

tery and Electrical service stationat the Service Gar-

age Building. We will handle only GENUINE parts
and pledge ourselves to give the 1cst SERVICE that
is possible to give.

We will handle the following lines:

OFFICIAL SERVICE STATION ON AUTO

LITE, WILLARD BATTERIES, Genuine
Dclco Rcmy, Northeast AC parts and ser-

vice.

TRY US ONCE AND YOU WILL HE OUR

CUSTOMER

ServiceBatteryandElectric Co.
Service Garage Building

403 Runnels

J. II. WRIGHT Phono 10G8 R. L. GLASEK

Special Note. Mr J. H. Wright who has been in the
batterybusin?ssin BIG.SPRING for the past year in-

vites his old customers to pay him a viBit in his new

location. "......

nofurther thanyour telephone

8
- 1,1

EAST

HKCOXB

try it 1

3PRIENDtV DRUG STORES

storeno. 1-p-
hone no. . . 1

ttnrc no--Dhblie no.206
storeno. 3-ph- one po..333

tlf HAW

- Ml

.

uouoLAsa

MOTKL

iyi'.

SchoolGroupCalkd
To Mitt By'Bv RwifMi

.The Chamber,of Commcrco school
committee was to meet nt five
o'clock Monday afternoon .In tho
commercial organization's of flea
In tho Crawford Hotel.

J3. Reagan, chalrrnan of the
school committer, Isshied tho call
to the following members: 'H. iL.

--XT

Rlx, Dr. J. R. Dlllardi C.E.fTal-- i
bpt, Clyde' E. Thomas and W. C,

Blankenshlp.

PopularPowderof
Beautiful Women

, Beauties who gunrd their com-
plexions U80 MELLO-OL- Faco
Powder only. Famous for purity
Its coloring matter is approved1 by
tho Government. The skin never
looks pasty or flaky. It sprends
moro smoothty and produces a
youthful bloom. Made by a new
Frenchprocess, MELLO-GL- Faco
Pnwrlnr alnv, nn Innrrnr Pimn Inir.- H.U,U w.. -. ,

ham & Phlllns. adv.

I

livo And Dressed

POULTRY
AVholcsolo and Icloll)

FREE
DELIVERY

Phono 1108

FARMERS'
Poultry and Egg

Company
111 E. N. 2nd 8,

or

MONDAY wfrpiAttT i0. lP8Q

CONTRACT

AUCTION
It mattersnot. .T

Cotts

Silk

in

iThe' first allowing

of 1930 styles in"

silk crepecoats. ..

SuperQuality
Chic, Styles "

SnappyLines

$29.50 $37.50

woxztrt wca

Use the

You should have one of the new bridge tables
with the bird pattern.... , ,

Comes in blue, green, red or orchid
....figure of bird stamped in each"
corner of tho padded.top. . . '.

Has modernistic, moire top that is
WASHABLE !

Round corners are anotherfeature.
. of this unusually attractive bridgo

table

Phone2G0

Only $4.50

Prices:'

to

jhtlRNITURE&HARDWARECa

,110 Runnels

TuesdayandWednesday

SPECIAL
Bowl

GOLDFISH
(eachbowl contains two fish, pebbles

andplant life)

FREE
with each 50c bottle of -

t

Stearns "

Pine-Ta-r

and
Honey

Cough Syrup ' '

An old fashionedcough medicine improv--'

ed by modernscience... .
v

Get thebowl of goldfish arid,
t the 50-ce-nt bottle of

coughsyrupfor,'
only

OneDeal to a Customer GetXpurs Early

. TUC MODERN DRUG STORE3
2n4 and, Runnels ,

' ' "HOO Scurrv

('TV

k i

i

'i


